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TDR. DUFRESNE,'
Chysician, surgeon anid Obutefflelîkn.

COR MAIN AND MARKET STS.
opposite City HialL Winnipeg, man.

MCPHILLIPS BROS.
Dobminion tend Wiav'e". and' Civil

EÉngineevr.
0. McPhiîîîps,,P1l'anik McPkilliîps and R. C.

dMcPhillips.,
ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
m.vm.Isters, Attorneys, NeleIiciie, &iC.

Omces Mclutyre Block, Main StreetoWlnni.'
peg, ManuMýba.

J. H. D. MI[INSON. G.W.LL.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marsee AtterussYs, Soliriocus, &c.

Rargrave Biock, 836 -Main St,
LG, MePHiILLniP. A. E. WILK<ES.

N. D. B E CK,
(successor to Royal & Prud'homme)

>Barrinter. A etornt^, Uic.
Molicitor for the Credit F'oncier Franco-

Canadien.
OpFFICE NEX? BAxK 0w MONTREZAL.

'm. CONWAY 
,

GEMERAL AUITIOUER & VALUATOR
Beau$ Cor Main & Portage, Ave.

Sales of. yurniture, Horses Implements,
à , ibevgrytaîp.m. CutrySlesot

Farmn 1o, 1 U, c., promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consignments 0fgoodi. Teri
liberal and ail business trictiy confidentia.

J. ARCHI13ALD (JOWAN,

Late J. H. Hubbard & Co.

Genral Anctioneer, à. 399 Nain Street
Winnipeg, Manioba.

£Wtaeh auvanced on Goods consIgned for
sle.

FOR CHOICE CUT IEÂTS
AND

I'ATRONIZE
PENROSE & OGAN!1

2s9 majin Stret.
Where You wiil find the largest supPlY ln the

CitY and secitre prompt delivery.

WW WYATT

IN THE CITY
CIJ4  S2HE CHEAPESI',

-A T_
S19MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

OPpOite ]Bank of Mont real

LOUIS BOURDEATJ,.

Manufacturer of
2

T-t-DIES AND GENIS FIZ#lt

Boots and Shoes
A LL WORK FiRTcLs

t%.PePatring Neatly Donc.

28Ô -MAIN STREET.

THE BESI CHEAES! lIfiEÂTS
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market.

,.Cash paid for. Hides. Catte Bought and
ol.Telephoue connection.

MIS M.- M., O'CONNOR9
683 -MAIN 'SB.

ha» a complet. stock 0f

Catholic Books!
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

M4T2', &C.. &C.

LUÂADING IR1SR PAPERS KEPT.

1&& eall uolteited Prices most reason-

PQUEÂALY,

KYRIE ELBIS ON.

In Joy, ln pain, ln sorrow,
Father, Thy hand we Lee;

But soute aulOng thy cbildren
Deny thi s 'aîth an dJ'bee.

They wiii flot ask hy nlrc3',
But, we kneel for them in prayer;

Are they flot stiti Thblîdren ?
Pi'.,, O God I and 8pare.

Tby pence, O ord, ba neyer
On their desotate pahay shone,

Darkues ts ail arour4 themn
Kyrie Eteison !

For them the starry heavens
NO hymu uof wormhip rnise;

For thern. earth- innocent fiowrs,
Breathe flot Thy silent pi aise;

In ltav.en tiîey know nuotiaviour,
NO Father and-no 'riend,

And lUe s J yi De for,And DL& tthy alibced
Their eyes, O Lord!I are blindeS

To the glories of the sun,
To lb ýshining of the àca-st ar-

Ky rie 1,letson!
By the love tby saaits have shown Thee,

And the sorrowe thPY have borne,
L.tave flot theýse efrî g creatures3Towanderîthsfro.lorn
By Thy tender nlBmef avou*

'Phe name tht'have denied;
By Thy bitter death and passion,

And the erosq which the'. deride;
By the atiguish Thou hast -suffercd,

And the gý,ory Thou hast won;
By Thy love and by 'rby pi! y-

Christe Bicîson!

Pbray for tbcrnt glorinus serapha,
Anxd ye, bri ght angel band,

'Who Chant Mis praises ever,'
And ln His presence staud;

And thon, O genie alother,
Queen uf the éstarry sky;

Ye tSatntm whose toius are over,
Juin your voices to our cry,-

in Thy lerror and Thy Mercy.
Cuti them c if ltIt- .donc,

For ib ik ake Whý) dIed to lave tuera,
Kyrie El eison!

-Adetalde A. Procter.

THE AMULET.

CHAPTER III.

THE PALACE 0F St11014 TtTlCHI, ANDI WBAT

OCCUIcRED THEIlE.

The servant entered and placed a 1Iigh.
ted candie upon the table.

41 Now, signor,"1 he said, "lto what trial
do you wish to stîbject mv Couragze
However diffilcuit it niay be, it will ot
be beyond rny strengtb,."

"Close the blinda lower the wifidows,"
said Turchi ; Idait down and listen atttin-
trvely to my words. I arn about to talk
to you of ausiIprtptÀa&.

'The red.haired man regarded hiwUms-
ter with a maliclous and incredibd'i3s
arnile, but he took the seat indicated to
him without a word of Comment.

IlJulio," said Simon, Il1 amn dejected
and undecided. There la a man who pre4'
tends to be my friend, but ywho bha. se-
cretly been my bitter enemy. le ha-
always artfully caluniniateci and deceive
me, A.nd injured me in my fortune and
honor be h as p'ushed his m'achiltaîtons
to such a degree that 1 will soon be ,-on-
demned te, eternal infarny and misery ;unless, by a bold stroke of vengeance,I
break thr oùgh the suares he bas laid for
my destruction. ,iBe ca.lm, J uio; it dOes
you honour to be inflamed witb 'anger
against the enemies of your master ; but
listen. I discoveîed, three days ago, that
it was this treaýcherous f#ýüd who paid
the ashssssitis to inflict 4Uiv ound of wbiéh
1 still bear the scar on, ny face. Thus,
he first shed my blood and attempted
rny lite ; now he plans my ruin and dis-5
honor. Jul,îo1, whjat would y6u do in my
place ?",

Id Wbat W'ould I do 1 Ask ry dagger,
signor ; If it could speak, -It would tell
you of wonderful.exploite."

"Then you wonld not hesitaté te un-
dertake, a difficult task V"

IlHesitate 1 you inSUIt Me, signor. I
would flot heaitate were twenty awords
brandished over rny head 41

IUnderatand, Julio, that hall I doub-
ted your intrepidity, 1 would not have
spoken to you of auch grave affaire. I
give you the highest proof of confidence
by intrusting my vengeance to your
hands. I wîll tell you who je my enemy,
and wbere you enu striko ýhim secretly.
Kill hïm, and you ah4 be liberally
reoompensed."1

Thismiio appeared unpaiatable to
Jui0 .

"Y."he sttinmeroe ; but that is
not my way cf acting. I will pick a quaýr-
Tol with your ené4ly, and if lie;daes Wp
l'sis" Afinger agaiit mte, ho je ýa deadi
mani." 1

"Impossible; he i. if noble birth.",
"And if I insulted himhiM.vleta 4Atl u

jured me. Since how long bas it been
the customn for valets te avonge the griev-
ances of their niasters ? It is your own
affair, signor."

1,You value the life of a man as little
as a farthing, you said," replied Simon
Turchi, witb bitter irony,;,"oand now you
allege the tuost puerile reeaons as excu-
ses. You are a coward, Juio."

I 1ai» not.; bat 1 do-not cnoose to lie
in w.ait.ând ktab a rnaibi the dark."

"That is a feint, a subterfuge, to con-
ceai your cowardice.'

" lSince it is 50 simple and easy, why
do you not deal the blow yjourselfsignor 7"

The scar o n Simon Turchi's face be.
came of a livid ivlite ihi» whole frame
trembled with rage ; but by a strong et-
fort hie controlled bis en.otion, and after
q few moments hie said, with a contemp-
tuous smlle npon his lips.

14Four years ago I took you mbt my
service through pity ; I have paid you
wel, excused ahl your faulti, youfltoxi-
cationyour lpassion foi. gambling ; I have
not dismisied you, although yOtl have
desorved it a hund,-ed times ; and now,
when for the turst tinie yu u tm o ful
to me, you have not thé courage. ,I
wîshed te try you. What 1 said vas ontY
a jest. To-morrow, Julio, you willi bave
mv service. You are aliar and acowarl.'Y

" l'Do flot conden nwmes'Oseverely, Sig-
ntr"said the servant, in a supplicating

tdoe Ôfoice. "Tam wiiling toriok my
life a thoueand times for you ; but to lie
iu wait for an unknown man and kili bum
deliberateh-_this is an infamOtis crime
of whicih I ava not capable."

'-Hypocrite ! exciaimed Simon Tur-
chi; Il you speak as though I were igno-
rant of your past history. If a picis
set upoti yeur head ini the city of Luccae
if et this moment you are under sentence
of death, hs it not becituse you assassina-
ted or helped to assa"sinaie the Judge
Voltai ?I"

These words struck julio with terror.
He i-eplied, humbly:

"Signor, I have air' -mdy told you that
in this affaxir I wast§ *u i.n ate -he,1
guilty. 1 vas upon the $pot whero the
mur;dtr was committed, and 1I was arres-
ted with those wflo gave the fatal blow.
Believe me, 1 knew nothirig of their de-
signs. 1 do flot deny tnat in a conteat cor
quarrel 1 apate no otne 'tut up to this
mioment my dagger bas nover shed blood
without Iprovoeationl"

SSimon fixed Lis eycs upon bis servant,
and- saîdlin a renai»Ztonle Suppose,
in order to avenge myself 'for tby -bae
ingratitude, I shold nake known to the
superiuteudeîat of Lnucca xvho is the man
1 bave ini mv service ? Suppose- I were
te tell bitù thbat the real naie of ,Julio

Julii isPietro mostajo ? Wbo would be
bound baud and foot axud sent in the hold
of a ship of war te expiate his crimes
upon a scaffold lu Italy."

Julis turn ed pale and tremied. Hie
nwvcd restlessly u0n b is chair, and

coomplained in a loiOi0O of the' fal8e-ac-
'cusations ana injustice ofm .ien ; but bis
master eyed aII bis rgovements in a
scoenful màauer, üuitil at lest the aerv-

entdisonertdeplirn~limpulsively:
"Tell me whiat tO do'; I1ét» rady j'

" iWiil you acconspltshi my orders with
!lnwavering vili &bd wîvthcUt hosilaition7

I muet 'i> 05JeiO IJJOU compel -me te
t ! But ftetnj>ihing ; my deàision is

made.",
goAnd supposée tt Geronùuo.Deodati

were may enerny.I"
"'Getimo Depdati !II «clatined Juio,

in ixidesoribable terror.- "Geronimo,
y'our intim'ate friend? Tbat noble, and
geiilerou a cavaier, ,who, loves'you a. a
brother He is .10énule a. a girl !"1

Hfe i. a false frieud, a traiter."
>Geronimo gave sou the wounld on

i'our-tàce:t He would botray you andj
"kyourruin ? 'bt1 asfaise ! it

i.s iJpôeibl il'
"Uléïi.myrmortiienemr Ya sa

kill hlm, I eay il, laiailed, SinTur. 1

&h ewbat box.ible Çrlwewould you
urge mue t' aidlJ~iti. ii a plaintive toues.

door, saying: I"Itlta arcl; I vill go and
deliver you up te justice."

The terrified servant sprang after him,
retained bhi. ,and said, eupplicatiîigly :
'4I subit ,nyself ta your will, and ac-

1cePt the fate 1 canlot ioscape. 1 have
neyer bofore oowmitted a murder ; you
take bis, blood upon yourtelf; do you net,
signer ? Tell me wben 1 must accomiplish
this horrible crin»."1

"Thls very day, Jullo.,"
"To-day.--so soon."
"To-mor'ow would be tao labe."1
'Weil, conarland; thee sooner the

better."
"lToa-day is t ' e eve of May. GJeronimo

intends.to serenade Mies Van de Werve.
Only two lute-pîaye-s vill attend hini.
Hie invited nie to accouupany hlmn. 1 will
go to lied et the factory under pretence
rot indisposition ; ail the servants wiii
know that 1 have flot lefi my dwelling.
Do you put on the, old Spanisx cape
whîch hras been laid asîde for five yea-s ;
no one wiii thon recognize yen. -You
mnust ho.in iHoboken Stree4 near thre
Dominican Convent, before, doyen
o'olook. lixcie is et that spot a Weil
,vbîch Ger onituo must pea th in going
and returuîng. Bide iebind the well
until Geronimo .approaches, tlken rush
upon hini and deal him a fatal blow;
strike several ties. The lute-players
are cowa-da, and they will run away.
T1ake from, the dead body of EGeronimo a
pocket-book which you vill flud in a
pocket ou the loft aide- of bis doublet;
there is in this pockeî-book a writing
which ho took from mne biaoheat. Leave
the spot alter having accomplishod this,
and î-eturn by bhc darkest streefs ; yeu
wiii not be discovered. Above ail, do flot
forget the pocket book."

Julio'a counitenanco expressed stupe-
faction snd terror. During the develop-
nment of the frightfui plot, ho kept his
eyes fixed on his master's lips, and hoe
continued to stare et bim is hout ,noving.

IlWei,' asked bisa master, "is nlot the
project cunninaly dovi8ed."

IIIthaeuatouibin tem-
miereàdt'ic Servant, lowering bis eyes.

"yen are ready, I suppose, to strike-
the blow. eu& wby do you hesibate.
Are you afraîd."

.6No, no ; but ]et me refieci a Mo-
ment," s~idi Jullo.

Alter a 1eW Mnxutes Of silence, hie
looked Kt bis master, and saidi:

ilwith your permi ssion, signer, I vilii
gay thit the plan, as you bave arrangedJ
-i, alpeers to e eto be iraught wîib dan-
ger to yourselt. Suppose thaï; Geronimo

sitndperceive unetoo soon .nddel ènd
hiiseif;.,that.by chanice the lute-play er8
should be mon of cqtragç ; thrati1 shouild
be wounded or made prisoner : any of:
tiiese events might occur. I vonld cor-
tainly be brcken on the wheel or burned
,alive. That, bowever, would be of Iitle
consequeuce, if by zny aeatb I could be
iseful toyor., But 1 arn your servant,
and known as stîch by ail your acquaint-1
anoos,; and as 1 could hrave no motive of
hatred or vengeance, against a cavalier 1
who ha. neyer spokt-n an unkind Word
ta mue, you voulil ho et once suspectod
of haspng orderod thé mnurder."l

"lAad you, I suppose, would betray E
me? f said Ttirchi, with. bitttz- irony. i

IlBe tray you, signer-? that would not 1
save wyself ; but under torture niy ton-
gue Wxight agauîst My viii Pronounce1
fOUi. Bere."1

Simon strode up and down the roomi
mutttering bebveen bis te'eth with sup i
pressed jrage. Bis servant glanced et1
hini aieeltbily, with an elmost impercep-
tible emile ef joy and triuuiph.1

,At, lut Simon asiood stillinii the m:iddle i4
of the Xoom; the scar on bis cheek W48
of a lieu-y red, and bis oye. roiled, a'-u
restleossiy.

66Shahl I thon bel forever ruined ?
NIotbing is lefi me in thlo world but m3is- 4
ery and infamny Julio, i. the armochair 1
progrffling."1

"T'hé an-chii!' Thon the anm-chair 1
was destined a. a Brnere for Geronimo 1
said the servant, stupefied. Il What do
Yeu mean.",

"lNo, no, the chair would corne too 1

1purpose vithout danger either te you
or me, signor," said, the servant.

44Ah, if what you isay ho brue 1 Teil
me this means of safety P"

"There livea in the parish of Saint
Andrew eanian of giant stature and

istrength ; he is named Bufferio; ho wili
,do anything for money ; vbether it ho
ite beat, wound, or kilt a man, it is ah
tho sanie te bi». lHe fulfils bis mission
to the satisfaction of hie employer@, and
ho nover betrays a secret. lie ha. five
or six intrepid companions engaged in
the sarne brade a. hinisoif; tlîtey may ho
relied upon. Give me roney topay this

eruffian, and you need bave no anxioty;
Bufferlo vill bbink that I1et» acting from.
personal vengeance; besides, ho does
not know me. Thtus. nouher of us wl
b. suspected nor accused ebould the
aftair prove unsuccesaful."1

Simnon seorned surprised by Juliois
words, andI ho. remalned a fow moents
in deep Lhougbt. By degrees 'A'sixaie
parted hie lips; ut vas erudent that ti.
proposod plan met hie' approval. Rêe
»Venod lis purse and put four gold pieces
lun Julio's baud.

"le that sufficientl." ho aeked.
"Youjest, signor,' repliod the servant.

Four gold piocos for the lit e of a noble-
nian V"

Sîimon handed him, four more.
IlWillttl.at do." ho said.
"lhItis not enough yoê."
IlHow mueh wM hob requireâ."'
41 1 do not know. Perbape twenty

ci.owns.")
IlTwenîy Y I have- only fifteen about

me, with some small change."
IlGiveme ail, signor. lf I had not

enough 1 should ho 'ubliged te return
without ooncludingthel affair."

Simon heavt;l a deep sigh and omptied
the contents of hie purso in Julio's band.

IlYou vihI bring ni. back vas le loft,
vii younot."

"lCertainly ; but I do not think much
will i'omai."

IlCome, Jafio, 1 am an a hurry tore-
turn to the faotury. - flfil your mision
akillffuhly, and Il w iii recompense you
Jargely. Buta tbotight stnikes nie. ýThé
packeî book muet nol feui into the banda
of Buffenlo."'.;ý-,

I had forgàttn' th&t" said .Julio, em-

IlAh ! I have it 1" said Simon Turchi,
after a niomont'à reflection. "lA lite
belore ben .o'lldk you muet gôo W bb
bouse of Geronimo and bell'buI lamn il
witb fovér, end lthat 1' bave sent yc. In
my place to acompny bit» erzed.
Foiiow bit» cioseiy, ýand when 'ho falîs,
t&ke the pockoî-boot< fs-omihbu. Teoit
Bufforio that it i an unimpoîtant docti-

Juio nmade a niovement of displeasureé
n receiving this new order. lie had ré-
joiced lu the idea Of Bolt being oblige8d Wk
arîtuesse is vieked atteck, andi nov ho
was commanded Lo tae.part in it.^ For
fear of being subjected te fionmething
worse, ho did not ventureo b make any
rmerk.

"4io nov," said SimnnTurchi, "and
got the oId Spaniah cape. Ib may serve
to disgui&e you froni Bufferjo. Gird ona
sword also, ýthet Geronimo mey think ytz.
are ermed for the purposo of defending
him in case of ettack.'' ', .

The servant toük te lmp 'Ont'the
table and preparod toobe- tb. bdor.

IlWhat are yen doinïg ? Said bis mas
ter. "IAre you gd96M8 te léavoe ein tLe,
lai-k h Are you afisid',W go vithout a.
light."

,di1 might knock my head egainst the
beams Ihaeforgotted ,whére the,

i#Yo had IL in your bande only thréo
daye ago. You are afraid in the dark,
J"» Tae the lamp."

The servant Bonjn, rturmed. Ho had
tho Spanish, cape -around bie sheulderis.
19 vas a vide cioak,, in which the whohe
body might b. wrapped ; and when the
bond, va. drawn down lb ontirelycon-
ceabed the face.

The master and servant descended the
8taircase in silence and approached the
little garden-gateTherejulin nùtthoamp
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Wb«ees. ie ssisa Dulitla 1664.

ASI*LAND, Wîa., Aug. 26th, 1885.
Steamboata run every day from As]

land to Washburn, Bayfield, La Foinl
aud tbe Apostie Islaud. The latter l
just off the coat, sd, though some(
theos are peopled ky Indians aud hal
breeds, tbey are for the moat part in
atate of nature. Viewed from the maii
land the isauds are wonderfu]ly beaut
fui. AIl are heavily timbered, anda
their green shores rise many feet abov
the surface of tbe lake they stand ou
as bold and clear-cut as geme in costl
set tings. Besides their naturai attrac
tiona the islanda have a historical inter
est which endears them to many trave
lors. The largeat of the group.. noi
called Madelaino Island, waa in earl
days a headquarters for the Algonon:l
tribes, aud on its wide plateaus thou
sanida of the aborigines bave gatherec
in counacil on mauy occasions. t wai
ber. that they assembled ta receivt
Lewis Case and other American Commis
sioners twa generstions ago, and ou thi
island also waa performed the ceremony
of digglng up the hatchet preparatory
ta tbe great war witb the Sioux, wbich
reaulted in driviug tbat powerful tribe
away from the great seat and beyoud tbe
Mississippi.

Besides the Indian traditions with
whicb this ueigbhborhood abounds, there
are iuteresting evidences bere of tbe
early labors of the Jesuit missionaries.
Juat west of Bayfield, on the mainland
aud near La Pointe, on Madel'ine Island,
are pointed out the places wbere those
iutrepid foreruinners of religion auj civi-
lization planted the cross iu the wilder-
ness and taugbt tbe children of Gitchee
Guina the salvation aud the life. So
firrnly did these pions Fathers build
that., tbough the centuries that havi
passed bave destroyed the last trace of
their rude chapel8ansd habitations, their
Faith still endures in the descendants of
the races 'ith whom tbey labored, anc
ou every baud may be seen at this day
little white mission churcbes bearing
aloft the cross. Molst of the Indians and
half-breeds in this neigbborhood are de-
vout churchmen, and their attendance
at services of every kind is large and
regular.

Last Sunday waa celebrated, at the
little cburch on Madeleine Island, the
two huudred and twentieth auniversary
of the establisbment cf tbe Mission ai
the Holy Ghost at La Pointe. Hunudreds
of the faitbful from the mainland, as
well as froni the islands, were present,
aud several high dignitaries. of the
Church from points soutb were also in
attendance. Two churches now staund
at La Pointe, but one of tbema is ual
uaed. The church erected by the"first
misaionary, Father Allouez, in 1665, is
in dust. Tbe one which is now abandon-
ed was built by Fatber Baraga in 1835,
wheu hoe came here aud found that tume,
war aud famine had acattered the earlier
aissionaries aud their successors s0 that
at that time there was no priest bers and
nat even a cburch. The Indians sud
half-breed descendants of tbe French
voyagera oi early days receivod hbu witb
great joy, and in oue week'e tine they
had erected the churcb wbich now stands
deserted, snd lho had baptized more
tnan 150 couverts. This cburch stands
on the site of the first mission, and it
waa on this spot tbat Father Marquette
preacbed tq the Indiana wheuîlie made
bis tour of the South Superior shore.
Araund the old church are several very
ancient cabine, now, ocupied by fipher-
men, and near by is a grass and, weed-
grown gravoyard, in which repose the
bouies of mon sud women who have been
dead for 200 yeara and more. Onîy a
few of the graves are marked, anudoa-
sucb atones as atili romain the inscrip-
tionls are almost worn awsy. lu most
cases the atones appear ta have been
carved snd put up by the unlettered re-
latives of the deiad, and those that are

Where he came from or who he wau has
neyer been known. He had few wa!ite,
and in his long life on the island ho
appeared to shuu his fellows as he miglit

5- savage beasta. What the disappotut.
îh- ment was that drove him to sucb a place
nte and such a life was neyer discovered.
lie People avoided him as an evil spirit, and
of thus hie lived and died. One spring, after
alf- a wiuter of unusual severity, a party was
na made up ou the maiuland to go ovor and
àn. see if the old man had westhered the
ti- biting cold. Thoy appraached bis den
a cautiously, aud, ou opening the door,
)v found the tenant a corpso. He waa
:ut buried close by, sud bis cabju, cruxnbling
l1y under the actiou of the elementa, now
ac. niolds upon bis grave. HIe left no nanie
er- and no story but this, but the ialand is
rei- ou the maps, and will alwaya ho known
ow as the H ermit...Cbicago Herald.
'y
jiD Sonie Statinsle.
314- There are ziow over one bundred mil-
ed lions of people in North aud South
ra Ânierica. It is a Christian continent.
'e Catholicity prepanderates. But in North
5is America, says the IlCatbolic Citizen " of
lis Milwaukee, Protestantism ie iu the ma-
Y jority. Tbe Catbolic population may be
,y accurately estiuiated as follows:

ENOLISE 51EAIING:
Britishi possessions . , 100,00()
United States . . . . 9,500,000o 11,600,000

SPANISI:
Mexicoa.-..-.--.-.-9,500,000
Central Avnerica. . 2,500,000
The West Indies . 4,500,000 16,500,000

d Total CJatholie pupulation of
1, North Arnerica. .. .. ... 28,100,00

le Totai Catholic population cf
i. South Amerîca........ .28,400,00(

r-Total Catholie population of
ethe Western Continent . . 56,5(0)«0

'Total non-Cathalic population
d is about. .. .. .. .. .. .. 44,0001«î
e Regard ing these figures it is iuterestine

1 ta observe tbat nearly forty-five millioniIr of tbe Catholic population ils Spanisl
af peaking, And this shows us baw the
western warld ils divided amnong the two
great tangues - the Englieli speakiu1

9population which is coufined ta the
United States sud JBritish Amnerica ilum.

-bering fifty-five millions. The divisior
of the land, bowever, is mare even;
8,300,000 square miles being alotted tc
the Anglo-Ainericans, %nd 8,0)0,0(
square miles being dominsted by the
Spaniali races.

Iu the future growth of the continent
the Catholic population onght ta appraxi-
mate three-fifths of the entire population.
Sa that when there are two bundred
millions, one hundred sud twenty mil.
ions will ho Catholica.

t Populai Scilence Noies.

Photographe cf a ightniug strake lisTe
been made, but noue of the raiubaw.

Germnan geologise estizuate that the
Dead Ses wil be a mass of solid saît a

rthausand years hence.

t Lightning ils refiected for on. huudrod
ansd fil ty ta two hundred miles, sud
thunder eau ho heard for twenty or

*twonty-five miles.

r The seed-vessels of the bird-catching
etreo of New Zealand sécréte a very sticky
gum, in whicli not merely insecte but
birda are entangled sud perisli.

Mr. John Maguire says that in the
period f rom AD. 878 ta 1824, the sun bas
beau totally eclipsed lu every spot lu the
Britishb lIes except a amaîl piece ou the
coi.st of Ireland. Twice, in 878 sud 1715,
Landau came within the narrow path of
tatality. Twice also did the moen's sha-
dow fali on D.ublin sud fivo times ou
Edinburg.

Mr. Patrick B. Delaney, inventor of
the syncliroucus telegraph aytem, bas
recently pateuted a lîghtning-rod for the
human body. t consista of a large cap-
per wire that passes down thse bàck, with
branches extendiug aloug the arme tc
the bande, sud along tbe legs ta, the ox-
terior of thé shoes, and ta the metal
sales thereon. The wearor, if provided
with this rad, may, if standing au the
ground bandle electric wirea with im-
punity, and if, eut in a thunderstorm
would stand a gaad chance of Dot being
hurt it bis rod, were strucis by ligbtning.

Few peoplo know that by settiug a
glass fruit jsr on a folded tawel thorough-
ly eoaked in cold water, the fruit eau be
poured in boiling bat witb no mare dan-
ger cf breaking <han lith a tin pan.

An Irishman triod ta shoot a sparraw
with avery oldmusket. 1e fired. The
bird wi$h a cbirp or twa fiew sway un-
conceruied in the foreground, sud Pst
was 8wiftly laid on bis back. Picking
him8elf up, sud sbaking bis fiat at the
bird, ho exclaimed, Il Be jabers, yo
wouldn't 'a' cbirrupin if ye'd been at
this ind of the gun il,

TE BEST & CHEBST IFt T3
IN< TEE CITY AT

-- a U T C H-E R s!-

289 Main Street & CityMarket

Mcamh paid for Rides. Cattle Bought and
Sold. Telephone eonnection.

N. D. BECK,
(Successar to Royal & Prud'homme)

Barrister. A silrney, &oi.
Solicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

J. ARCHIBALD COWAN,'
Late J. H. Hubitard & Co.

Gênerai Auctioneer, &h. 399 Vain Street
Winnipeg, uManitoba.

*WCasit auvanced on Goods cousigued for
sale.

:R.WYATT
KEEFS THE

BXST ASSOBTM-ENT OFf

IN TUE CITY
CIREAF AS THZ CHE.4PEST

S-À T-
NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montroal

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barrie rs, AtIt oreruy». Sollettrs, &o.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg. Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLÂN.

FTJRNITIJRE
FURNITTJRE

New Furniture

1. IHUGHES8 & CU'Y.-
288 AND 288 MAIN STREET

Fou uad Jnst Rcaiyed
Makint'itheir Stock

c

Beautiful

NEW GOODS.
Plate Glass Mir'rors

Plush and Velvet Framnes
LEATHER &,PLUSH ALBUMS.

THE .FINEST STOCK IN THE CITTY,

FPULL LINES 0F

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS

Au Early Cali Sollted.

W. UGLOW,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

486 MiSSteet lWlnnp.g, Iian

CLOCHING
We are now 0f'rr new line of suite

Beowt o ithe

Bufifalo, Store

$9 SUITS
CONT $10 IN TORONTO.

Seeing them will convince yau. Cal! in.

A. Pearson,
BUe"FLO STORE,

.BUFFALO STORE,f

Cor. Main St. sud Portage Av.

buy your

GOODS'

1VETCALFE' S
THELARESTAND BREsT ASSOR TED I CL EMENT'S BLOC KIN THE NORTH 0,ST 9

witich tbey are deterrnined to sou a&t

Br BTTOM ]P«IEtB -:1

Ver Cashe.

Country Dealers will findtith a o

buy whOiesale. mseliatnloa
usuai lo Undertakiug.na

M. HUGHES AND CO'y.
Wrse>la oick, WinnSpeg.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R't
tgFAMOUS ALBERT LIA ROUTE."

576'1'. 1 1

TheS sl>ve l acorm sopeie
ALBERT LIA ROUTE,

-il Il&i iîate connections. ThrongtiTrains dslly
p-a ST. PAUL AND MINNEA 'DUS TO Ci IIGAto,
withîut eit-&%..cennectlg with ;il liftes

EAST ane BOT'AsT.
T'he onlY linmeanlng Tlron 'l'are betwua

MINEA POLIS and DU6 moINE8, Iewe.
Th!Wt.b Train between> ,1

MINNEAPIILII AID ST. LOVS
<llS*l iv n=beot for 'il PlOt. siit "

pon %eot n orthÇVst.

CtAM On U Il Bght Trains , 'h 'n''cketig. ssiib«g.
C toed destinatIon. 'or timetblmîsa. as o

Uflneaeai TV "nt Agent, or murs.

Po 1, e" y 'tam ri Ia..Ju

Whieme the entire

Bankrllpt Stock
19 BEING

Cleared Out.
ALL WOOL GREY FLANNELL, 221c

KID GLOVES5ooc.

E VBRYTHII{G MUBT 90!

BOOTS'l SIIOES
-G0 TO-

RYAN's
witere you wiii Sund tite

Largest Stock in the Country

We have an immnense stock arrivlng for titef151 suid wintem wesm. The Public are cor-diauly iuvited.
THOS. RYAN.

Liberai Diacouate te (onvenas& <'elleues

CH ICAGO,
M IJCVAU KE E

AND ST. PAUL
RX. IL W A y

-18 THE-

FAST MAIL SHORT LflS'rZ

F1rom. St.Panud înea o aMilwan-Je[ Phicago. rno, a ionToron-
ta, Montmenis' New York, PhiladelhpLia,

Baltim ore., W ah ngton aud al,
Point u tanaansd theE ste ur vin Ces.

&WIt le the only uIne under one manage-
Ment betWeen St. Paul aud tiiao

ÉWlt l8 tie Only Lino munning PullmanPalace Sleeping Cars isit h luxurious Smnog-'ng Rooms. and the Fineest Dlning Cars Iu titeworMd through Mllwaukeeto Clîlaoswithout
e tthe Only Company owniug two dis-

tinact sud separate l'not, [rom Min~neapolisSud'St. PÊI tohkcago.
,,£Passengers from Manitoha Inake close

înectILÉgwith trains of titis Company lute Uion Depot at St. Paul, aud secuM e h'advsutage of beautiful scenery, safe. com-lorsabli asud repbî,traoslt. sud courteang ai~-eitu, hch are affomded by no other montelu 't , Sne degres.
Titregit Tickets, Time T 8Ie, Sleeping Car
ceotm-od&t.ious, sud fî noraInMaybeêobtalned 1h- zM the coupon ticket agents oitite Canadian Parifi, sud St. Paul, Minnea-

pollîré Mlgitobaltailwaya, lu UManitoita sud

oswel Miller, CoDerai Manager; J. F.ruoker, Assistant General manager; A. V.EL. Ca# ponter, (Cen. Paaegek Agent;-Cea. H.Reafford, Anet. (leu. Passeuger A gent. jT.Clark, General Superinteudent,sîiwaukee,
Wis.; W. H. Dixon ssistant Oea. Pi sengerLgent St. Paul,Mi.ý

D IV N ELCommercial Agent, 407
Min sB.tret, Winnipeg, Mau.

Change of Time

Through Trains wth Sleeping Cars attaci-
ed will bu rmn daly between Winnipeg and
St. Paulas f. .llows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a aM. (via St Vincent, Croekston B,.rnes-
ville, Breckenrig1 ad Morris) arrivng in
ISt.. Paul at =.8anm

Returning leve St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
6ane route) arriving ln Wirnipeg at 5:25 p.m.

For fullInformation and tickets to ail
points ln Canada and United States, aso
Ocean Ticket8 to and from any place in Eu-
ropý at, LO WEST RATES and by the BEST
Li S.
Papp yto the City Ticket Office of the St.Pau, nneapoJi and Manitoba Rallyway

8m8 Main Street , Winnipeg.
K. G. McMICKEN,*Agent.

AGEItOT FOR THE FOLIO WING STEAM5mP Lric

A-LLAY, ANCHOR, CiJNARD.
G UIZON, HAMB URG, INMAK,

INA VIGAZIOX.E GENINRALE,

ITALIAN4, 8T T.E, WRILTE STAR
& NORTHI GERMANLLOYDS

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
litAilI L w A y.

le the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min-neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te,
Chicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern Statesand Canada. Itilatheoenly lins under one
managemen. between St. Paul and( hi-cago,
and le the fInest equipped raijisy lu theNorthwest. It lm the Only line running
Sheepi iig Car.q with LuxKuriant Smoking roomand lthe tinest f)ining Cars in the world, viathe l'River Bank Route" alorng the shores ofLake PepIn and the beautitui l isîssi ]piRiver Lu Mi1lwaukee and Ciiiciieo. lis trains
c..niect with those of lthe Norihern Lines inthe Grand Union Depot at st. Paul. No
chang t0fcars of any Claus between St. Paulaud a7bîc . Fr titrougit tickets. time
tables and fnfll information aprply te any
coupon ticket agent Ir the Nortitwest. &.Miller, Generai Manaer; J. t' Tuch cm, As-sistant (4eneral Manager; A. V. B. Cal penter
Generai P'sssenge'r Agent; Geo. Hi. }ieefford'
Assiéstant Generai Passenger Agent., Milwau-kee. Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant (leneralPassenger Agent, St. Paul Mima.; CHAS. N.BELL. Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Canadian Line.
Particnhtr attention le pal i <o lthe fact thaton Aumust Il, 1884, a NEW THROUGH LINEfrfim Chicago and the Wast 10 Mgntreai andlhe Ea@t was oned for Traffll. This ls theORBAT PA(IJFIC TRUNK LIN4E. andtheînly roule between lthe Est and West, viaOttewa, the Capital 01thlie Diminion.
Af ]B composed of the MICtiIaAN CEN-fTRA'~L from Chilcago and Toit-do 10 St. Thom-am, Where eon nection la made wi th lthe On-arto, Division of the Canadien Pacific Bail.

Way, St. Thom'as te, Smith'@ P5 115 via To.0.10. and the Eastern Division from Et
mith's

'lstaMontreai, vis Ottawa, forming aDIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE fromlthe Westoe the Canedian Seaboard. IL ls laid withsteel rai ls and was well ballaeted and m-dethe modl1 road of Canada before being open-
ed for passerger business.
Thte train service le unexeolle-4 lu tiisconntr). Fastexpress trains, with the finesteQtuPinent oif passeuger coacee, elegantparlor droy sud luxurlous sleepin g cers onhîs ,onitinent,rmn throurh wIthoý.t changenakiniz ssquick ti mc as thte fastest trains of

any other route.

cec e .gj

XE,.a.;c Z-" -
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lEamine thetist of
"F*RS Fes SALI"-,AND ',"Fuime 2WT.

DAILY AND WEEKLY MAIL
THE MAIL tas becoee

'1 te ecognhzed l iufs fer FIrgm Ad.
vertisements

And contai,, more of tem titan ail otbe, Canadian paie,
conibned. Itelias 35o.ooaa es,,, ete .gtt dass.ADVERTISEMENTSof "For,,.fa, Sal"ad 'FaroisWaoîed." 'Stock", "SeaU for Sale'or "Waoid' eSerte, iniTHE îVE - mMit. F i t'frpet c-rdcact Inse -;n. Or -.Y.anfr erI.solor*ae,.e T i. T D 4 L Y M A .t aht oc *. a ae u c t p uor inr; e îbeeeia.

Addres- THE MAIL fTvori Canrad'

Gold- Watch Êe.nt psaukhm Of thé.Oautos cit. Edasa o uestt hé W.11.khern Iiiotc.teîi iwrar 7 4F=a~VMaf6o , minte .loi.!Laclbltff« ~for tWakaelleg,
1h= «« ~ ruta eh. BibiL.. esil. teafe5oi

t , '&IuutimgCVA"SéWIS lastea, .,rtt $50;
degri es tnvaI QmhusWatebi t. SUd,

Ct.witag sile Wste. Eset puas eah uaii t..wit th.i efr s .er]j l shirht ht.y ro i esa.ttres m , wtt' et
ae.pti.e i. e. EOmeGuet.si ptLiuteeted New Veut
Book, a Casee f 55artieles hate. 1.41,. .o ie,.

oe ,~ buat. ,.,set eux«r. AirasoD om



NIEWS FR01 IRELAND.
CA FA N.

On Aug. 26th, au impasing demonstra.
tion in support of the National League
was hald at Cootebîli, County Cavan, and
Was addressed by Messrs. Biggar, J. J.
O'Kelly, and Arthur O'Conner, M.P. 's.

CORK.
The Kantunk people are up and doing

in more inaîters than one. Tbey are
deterrnihid that. the landiord priviiegas
shailhae Bhared witn thie people, or ha
ne more. Therafora, thay hava Orgau-
îzad a club te lunt lares avarywlare in
Duhallow, and if their prject la stopped
80 wiill the iandlord's prerogaîlve te
chuse the wiiy Reynard aIso. Some of
the Iereditary radcoats are caving in, as
wall thay mgît, to wlat is ouly a reason-i
able and tolerant damand cf the people.1

At the Kanturk Patty Sessions, On
Auguat 22nd, several persons were fined
for lerming a gaîharing during the sala
cf some cattle seizad for rent. On the
occasion the police charged on the
crewd witb drawn bayonats, but were
stoppad by some inlabitants, who im*
plorad cf thenâ to dealat. Soeapar-
sons were seriousiy ijured, aud oe of
those who ware fined, narrowiy ascaped
being out open by a bayonai. The bay-
cnet was drivan through the braast cf
hs coat, ripping the gai-ania up te tha
neck, but did net penetrate bis breast.

DERBY.
In Derry city, in tle praseut officiai

lisi,ý the Pai-nellites have a huudred ma-
jority. Thay bave, in addition, made
923 dlaims, te 414 cf their opponents,
and have lodged a aightiy large. num-
ber cf objections. Tliey calculate on
500 majority wban the revision le aver.

The Orangamen of the North seem
detarminad tw test their full capacity
for rowdyism, tle patience of iheir Cath-
elie fllow-ountrymen, and the lenien-
ey cf ithe local justices. Oue cf tle lai.
est exploite of a bevy cf bigots was to
celabi-ate île Relief cf Darry by attack-
ing thea chapel at Magheralin, smashiug
thie Windows, and then exercising thaîr
rowdY humor and indulging in their
anti-Catholic propensities in assailing the
lieuse Of the respecied priesi cf the
parimh, Faiher McGrath.

At the waakiy meeting cf tle Confra-
ternity cf the Holy Famiiy, in the Cath-
adi-aI, HllStreet, Newry, on Aug. 23rd,
the Rev. P. McCartan, Adm.,' Spiritual
Direcioor, i'eferred ai considerable langil
te the organization cf the National Lea-
gua lu Newry, and hoped that, in view
cf the coming ganaral alaction , the Cath-
clics of Nawry vrould recognize the im-
portance cf joining the National Leagua,
and thus co-operate lu the great work
f*r the wlfara cf Iroland. - The Irish
Parliaientary Party had doue thaîr ut-
ýo8t iowards makîug their ceuntryman

e'OPereus and happy, and it was, thare
ma)re, ilie duty cf avery tue Irishman te
seco<lid those efforts by every means in

tlstPower.
DU'JBLIN.

on Mguei 27th, while semis Christian
J3rther@e staying ai Baldoyle, were bath-

ing at the RosI strand, ihey were swepi
Ou by ibe current.. The water was vary
rOugh at the frne, but Mi'. James Etian,
Wlo was in a boat, sud saw the pradica.
nment Of the bathers, îmmediateîy went
te thiir assistance. 'He succeading in
resctiing fiva, but oe young man, Bro-
ther John McCowan, sank bafore any aid
Could readl i hm, and was drowned.

The Genaràl cf the Franciscan Ordar
ai Rome bas beau pleased ta appoint
Very 1ev. J. A. Jackson as Provincial of
the Order lu Iraland;- Vary Rev. P. D
1411e, Guardian cf the Order inWex-
fard. Boili revenend gentlemen bld
the same appoinîmenîs duriug the pasi
year.

PERMANAGM-.

Thé National League arganization has
beaun doing sound work in Farmanagh.
Tha vigilance cf île local branchas bas
beau sud h ta ver 1,000 dlaimus and 250
Objections of a reasonable chai-acter have
beau ledged lu the popular intereat.
Tha enemnies' agents, ou the othar baud,
hlava Meraîy veuîured te urge 200 dlaims,
While their objections amouinit t four.
tean 1 Thus île Naimnalias continue
t, hava sncb a brighi ouiiook lu tha
county that " garrison " andacity mighit
well siik back in despaur.

GALWAY.

Dr. Burke, cf Louglirea, died on Aug.
20, aged 43 years. The decaased gen île-
man was the s'on cf the laie Richard
Burke, Esq., Of Rexberongh. Ha was a
a magisîrate of the counîty, and eujoyed
theeasîeem and respect cf ail who knew
hlm.

On Aug. 11, ai the meeting of ibis
Galway Harbor Cammîssionars, a latter
was read from the Secretary efthîe Cern-
maisbioners cf Irish Ligbis, iuquiring what-

three ptty fogging landiords on the pre-
Yîous days who treated their tenants in
a gimilar manner; they ail left in a body
without paying.

KIfG'8 COUXY2'E
The Rev, Canon Horan died on Aug.

2lst, at 5 Pal Mail, Victoria Road,
Southsea. Not enly among the Catho-
lies of the diocese of Portsmouth, with
and for whom the deceased Canon has
worked for the past thirty years, but
also by followerà of ail creeds throughout
Portsmouth, and, indeed, wherever bis
worth was known, iili the sad event be
genuinely depiored. He was born ini the
parieh of Tullamore, King's County, Ire-
land, in 1834. Canon Horan studied at
Ail Ialows College, IDublin, and ýt.
Edmond's College, Hertfordshire, and
was ordained priest in 1857, and iabored
in connection with the mission at Dept-
ford, Woolwich, and Chisiehurst.

LEI2'RIM.
The 11fixed faith and stubborn strength

that strive unto the end"' can beat
down, among other tbings, Irish tend-
lordism. Ater a long and weary strug-
gle Colonel Tottenham bas liad to capit-
ulate and accept terme freinÀ is Killy-
clogher tenants. This great, victory
shows how irresistibie the national will
is when it bas unbroken union and reso-
lute earnestness on its side. Thete
Kiltyciogher tenants, to the number of
47, were evicted by Colonel Tottenhani
nearly fiva years ago.

L0J12H.
Arrangements are being perfected for

holding a public meeting in Dunleer for
the purpose of forming a brancb of the
Irish National Laague, which wiil include
the principal district@ of South Louth.

The Ver3 Rev. Clament Hyland, 0. S.
F., Guardian of the Franciscan Convent
in Drogheda, lias been transferrad to
Watarford to fil the samne office in that
Ci'ty For the tast four years Fathar
HyLand las governad the Franciscan
Order as Guardian, and hie leaves Drog-
heda-his native town-amîd the heart-
feit regrets of every class, and leaving
behind hlm aà record of maekness, piety,
and zeal which endeared him to evary
one.

His Grace the Moat Rav. Dr. Redwood,
Bibop of Wellington, is staying at St.
Mary's Collage, Dundaik, w;here hae is
the guast of the Marist Fathars. Hie
I.nrdahip is a member of the order himu-
self, and was weii-known in connection
with the college in the town sorme yaars
ago as a distinguished professor and an
efoquant orator. In the latter capacîty
hie bas ruade a brilliant rap ,tation in
the Antipodes, as weil as in bis own dio-
cesa of Wellington.

OUiBEN'8 COUNTrY.
Mr. R. Lalor, the member for Quean's

County, bas not written to Mr. Parnel
stating his intention to resign. If bis
liaaitn should continue good'ha will be
called upon to offer bimself as a candi-
date. Sboulddlha se is way to so do-
ing, hae will rapresent the Eastern Divi-
sion of the Queen's County, and Mr.
A. O'Connor the Western Division. The
Consarvatives mat at Mary borougli, and
dacided not to contest the county at the
gaenaral alection.

TIPFKRÂRY.
At a recent meeting of the Louglimore

Brandi of the National League, it watt
announced that altanner nanaied Fanning
had decided to reiinquish a holding which
the former tenant lad surrendered, as
he considered the rent excessive. Gene-
rai satisfaction was expressed at the ac-
tion of Mr. Fanning in the matter.

The Very 1ev. Father Slattery, wlo
lias been Guardian at thse Abbey Cburcb,
in Galway, for the past three years, bas
beau promoted to the office of Detinitor
of bis Order, and wiil reside in Dublin,
attached to the Cburch of Adam and Eye,
Marchant's Quay. Fathar Slattery is one
of the mnost accomplished clergymen in
the Irish Church.

Mr. Williami Bredin, J.P., Castieguard,
Limerick, attanded, on August 28, at a
house in Meeting street, Tipparary, to
raceive the rente of the Killea tenants.
H1e volunteared an abatemient of fifteen
per cent. The tenants to a man deman-
ded that the renta should be at the valu-
ation, which was rafused by the agent,
who said lie would entorca the payment.
The tenants said they bad wo borrow
money to make up the rest at the valu-
ation, which, if the agent refused now, hae
cartainiy would not get the chance of re-
fusing again, for they would hand back
the borrowed money, and in future would
oniy pay what they hâd left after dis-
charging their lawtui engagements. The

1agent r-stired without accepting the
1valuation.

1 A great demonstration tock place on
rSunday, Auguat 23rd, at Muilinabone,

County Tipperary, in celebration of the
anniversary of the poet-patriot Kiekliam,

r wbo lies buriad tbere. Deputations at-
.tended from all parts of Tipperary, front
éthe cities of Limerick and Cork. and aIl

ing that by ià adoption tliey may hope
wo successfuiiy compote with their Âme.
rican and Côttinantal rivale. >A fine mil
lias beau rafittad with the new apparatua
by Mr'. John Brown, of Kilmac0w, near
Waàterford, who lbas turned an abundant
wýàter supply to account bv the intro-
duction ef a turbine whaal, twentp-seven
inches in diameter, capabiaof developing
105 horse powver. Most~ of the Dublin
miliers have aiso introduced the roller
system, and it is plain that the days of
the oid-fasbioned atones are numbered.

On August 22, Mr. John O'Leary and
Mr. P. N. Fitzgerald broke the journey
ftom Dublin to Mulinahone at Water-
ford, wlare they met with a very cordial
reception. A deputation from the Tho-
mas Francis Meaglier, brandi of the
Young Ireland Soeiety welcorned thcm
at the railway station, and were after-
wards entertained at dinner at the Im-
periai Rotai, Messrs. Richard Power and
P. J. lPower, M.P.'s, being also among the
guests. Later on, a meeting wus beld at
the Young Ireland Society's rooms, Mr'.
R. Power, M.P,' presiding. An addressi
of wlcome was theon read te Mr. O'Laary
bv the Society s honorable secretary,
Mr. Thomas Hogan.

WEXFoRb.
On August 21lst, Mr. j. A. Scott, Gorey,

and: Mr. John .1. Keating, Moneyvora,
visited hier MajeRty'8 prison, Wexford,
for the purpose of seeing the now world-
wide known IlKinselia Girls." The 'Go-
vernor received both gentlemen cour.
teously, and informed tbam that only
one of the sis ters was in the prison at
present, and that. accoramng t the rulas,
ha could allow only one person to visit
ber, It was then arranged that Mr'. Keat-
îng should visit lier. The Governor s&,id
that in this case hae would not enforce
the rad tapeism ofthile prison rules, but
that ha would allow baer to be sean in bis
ewn prîvata office, and not.as beratofore,
il "the cage." Mi'. Kaating wus tIen
brought up te the Govarnorse office, and
in a faw moments Catherine K.rnsella
stood before hini, accompanied by the
matron of the female wards, who re-
mained by during the interview. And
oh ! sucli a picture 0f the plundered vie-
tima ot brutal landlordîsm i i would ha
bard to find. The poor creaturea ainost
wapt with joY te see a frieud froni tle
outaide worid. She looka vary tim and
worn, but she said that she was ln vai'Y
good liealtb._____

WANDERIJNG WHIMSECALITIES.

"A Uttie nonsense now and then
Io reiished by the wisest iDnir"

'Waiter, cau you bring me a nice
young chicken smotherad in onons ?'
1'No, sali. Wa doesn't kil 'arn dat way,
sali. We cuts off d'ai' heada.'

Gay old gentleman wo boy, ou l2th
bir&lday-' 1 hope you will-improl'e in
wisdom, knowladge and virtue.' Boy,
poitely raturning compliment, totallly
unconscieus of sarcaam-' The samne to
you, air P p

'Jolnny, arae von ambitions to be a
great mun and bave fama whan you dia ?'
'Y as, teachar.' siAnd liow do you pro-
pose to become jreaaî 7'1'Maka anough
monay te build me a monumnt-and
build it mysaîf to make sure.'

Little girl (at Saratoga liotal at haîf
rates)-' You may bring me a place of
tender loin steak, a French chop, Sara-
toga chips, slicad wm'tîoas and dhoco-
lata, and let the chocolate be strong and
lot.' Waiter (te mother cf tile girl)-
'Your ordar, madam, if you please.'
Mothar... You may bring me the saine.'

'Have you beau kapt in again at
achool?7' asked an Austin father cf bis
son, who came slinkmng homnejuat atdark.
' Yes, air. I didn't know my jografy les-
son.' ' Good heavens alive, boy, if you
are kaptinlu Lai way now, ata i tile oe
horse school, wien yen go te the univar-
sity at Austin, you won't gat homne once
every two or threa years.'

Teacher: So you can'i do a simple
surn in arlîlimatic. Lai me explain h t t
you. Suppose aight cf you togathar
have feriy-eighi appies, thirty-two
peadhas and sixtean melons, wlat will
eadlioeeof you have?7

"Cholera morgus," repliad Jolinny
>Fizzletep, wlo wus addictad te ilat
malady. ______

% Dunley-How are you geiting on up
yat the Jones's,' Feailiarly ? Do you find
,.Miss clarm as attractive as averi

Featbarly (somewhat gloomingly)-

NEW GOODZ.
We have recently opemed and Put loto stock

the contents of

FORTY CASES & BALES.
FORTY CASES & BALES

FANCY
AND

Staple
Dry

Goods.
Caei MY Sclectcd lin1the Best

larkets

Our Aergment Tht. e en tu a the VIMst
tempiefe We Mar ve vr 1Show.

Flannel
Embroideries

Theme have already hadýa vary larg ale.
Ne oua would hi.k t uec...ay Mtocihis
work by baud whisn thase amnbrolda, les are
:o ehaap aud yat 80 beautiful. Ask te ha
shown tha se goodâ wheu you vî sit oui' store.

Pliolan BPOSE)
Fruit'and

Confectionery
BOOKS, PERIODICA LS,

82'ATIONEBY, TOTB.

404 MAIN ST.

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN ST'REET'.

Slht~ Worthi $12 nt $7.50,
Bits Womth$18 ai $10,

suiL Worth- $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One of the Largeai and Brut Seleciad Stocks

nu the City at

LOWEST PRICESI
LOWEST PRICES 1

]I.~ dies Jer eys~ Oui- Stock la vei'y Complets snd New 000odmýL ad es' erse s-Jfrom the hast Canadian and Amerlos. mai'-
kets censtantly aniving.

Oui' asmortmnt la complets sud prices
very moderats. W. bave hfaVY CashMeri
Jerseys for Wnter wear. These sood8 are
flot. only nîce in appearance, but serVICeable
and comfortabia fer the <'eid samon.

PLUSHES
A large varieiy ln the follewiiig colors

CREAM, COBAL PIX
MfEDIU IJM pxçx AkDINAL,

V.ERY LIGHTi SY. ORiLNIT,
LIGET BI1TE, NRAL BROWN.

OLD GeOlD, &OLD BR() WNAIV- 'Y.

In ail Departieflti We baÂe s very large
and well assortad stock of New Qcbdq of thé
besi quaitles, snd oui' pricea will ba found
the Lowest ln the city.

NOTE THE ADDRE55.4

Wright Bros.

LONDON,
HOUSE

Port age Av.
p. 0. BOX 838.

N. B.-Orders from the country reopeotful]y
solicited. iem pies wiiI ha forwarded on ap-
plication. and ail orders filled au satiolac .Or7
as if the custeiner were vresent.

FER&Y DAVIS PAIN KILLEA

PAKEN INTERNALLY it cures
ADys.entei'y, Choiera, Diai'hoa.

Cramp and Pain ln the Stomacli, Bowes
Cernplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den <olds, SortTiroat, Cougîs, &c.
YTT SE D EXTERNALLY, it cures
L)' Boils, Fpicus, Bruises, Cuts, Burus,

Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Smwcll-
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neur-algia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frout-bitten Feet,

»9 The PAIN-KT LLER lu sold
by Medicine Dealers tliroughýout the
v;rnd. Price »De. and ave. per

jidA Lbermi Diacont teth.e iergy,
Co-uanei -es.

KILGUR RIMER & CO.,
641 Min al,.. cor. Jamon.

Pet Stock Clulb
SECOXND AXNUAL,

EXH IBITON

CAGE BED, &C. C

wtll take place lu

TRINITY HALL, WINNIPEG, MAN

0--ON-

SoUetuber 29 & 30 Bd~ Oct lst & 21
Op.. se lUmioba and the.]Worth

Megsurs. Wai'd and Naylor, otChîsghv
agaîn beau secured as Judees. *MExprea
cumpaules have g antad liberal rte x0-
hibitors. Imc.bators Iatebîngoriy.Be.
Keaping Iiluaii'a'ed. Adin 2e. For
fu1rther paricuias-s apply te

J. C. MIL LE seoretoty,
P. 0. er 4M. Winnipeg

BREAD,
BREAD,

W. JJ Bovd will delivr

Beantifal lhito ue, we ra
te any part eftihe etliy

£WPOR ONE DOLLAP-s.t

CreSm, Mllk or Brown Bread same price.

sales increaslng evary day. A tra la eIyLeceasary te ccnllrm teeaboya atatemnent.Every falâl'y sbould hava the à,t. breadwhiie te snePrie.au the presi.
Orders aen at the stre 'OtMain street.

W. J. Boyd,
Beceowr teW. Hi Pauin.

Pin"ZqT*OB.dwo" a.e K 0t



1PUB1j5jRD AT

No. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday moroing.

SUSORIPTION:-One year, 02.50; Six months
i1.5(0. ttrîct3' cash tu advaýnce.

ADVEfl2ISING RATES.

One Col umu. 12 mont lis.. $200 w0
6 12V0OÙ
3 ** 7500

Hall COlomn, 12 menthe 12b~ 00
6 70
3 "74000

Quarter Column, 12 montha 7.4000
6 40 M

Oue.EighLh Colunin, 12monhé. 450
250

8 1500
Transient advertlslng, 10 cents per line

tcdisertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisementé, must

be sent to the oMfce ln wring.
SPecial Notices, set. In nonporeil type, lead-

edsudieato ontu eiist.pIg~mmed,-
atelv over tha cit.newps, 0cOnts per word
eci inbertion2. No-notice, ln serted for less
than $1.

Professioral cards (run ln and wlthouti
disPiuy> $1 per montb.

Advrisemnents unaccompanied by speciflc
Instructions Iinsrted uutil ordered out.

Notice of Births, MarriagejsanAl Deathg, 50
cente each insâertion.

Correspcndence couveylat acts ofiliterest
will be welcomed and publiished.

i J. CHU'%OCK,
EdItor and Publishor

C.AENDAR FOR OCTOBEÎ?.

ITbursdsy. 8i. Itemigins, B. ami C., tret
Thursday.

2 Friday. 1101Y Guardian Angeis. First
FrIday.

8 Saturday. Votive office of the Immacu-
late cunception.

4 Sunday. XIX. aiter Pentecost. 1. In
Oc'ober. The lily Rogary.,

5 Monday. St Francis of Assisi. Cj.
6 Toesday. $1. Bruno. C.
7 Wednr sday. Votiv'e Office or St. Josepi.
9 Tburtday. St. Bridget. W.
9l FrIday. St, Dyon1iius. M.
10 eà*turday. St Francis Borgia.
Il Suinday. XX. aller k'entecot. Mater-

nity of the Blessei Virgin.
12. Monday. Votive office ef the, floly

Augets.
13. Tuesday. St. Edward, K. aud .
Il. Wednesday. St. Calix ius P. and M.
Ir), Thursday. St. Theress, V.
16. Votive offIce oftbe Sacred Besrt of Jf sus

THE 'iPss-TîîE PEoPLE's DUTy.-If YOU
wlsh to have an houest press you must hon-
oëtly support lt.-Arclibishop Méaclaie.

SÂTURDAY, OCTI'BER 3, 1885.

OUR PROSPECTU1'S.

TheWnt of a Catholitd paper la the
North-West bau been long and keenly
feit and the publication of the NORTH-
WEST-RE VIE W is intended to fil that
want as far as po ssible, and flot, as is
errOe9ebsly thoùught, to wage wur against
other dienominatiqos, far from It.'. There
is perfect accord existing between Catho-
lices and protestant7s in this country, and
the NORTHIWEST REVIE W will do ne-
thing that wll i ny way disturb that
feeling, on the contrary, its endeavor
will be to perpetuate it and Io use its
power in every instance te avoid any-
t.hing that would put anend to the pres-
ent hsrmony existing between Cathofics
and Protestants.

The main andeavor of the NORTH.
WEST REVIEW will be the diffusion of
Catholie literature; te supply pure, solid,
and entertaining reading for Catholics,
and will strive ta prove sncb a companion
ta its readers that its weekiy appearance
will be anxiousiy looked for.

Th e greatýst cl&izm on which, theý
RBVIEW seeks a place in the hoïe
hoId is, that it is and always will ho,
thoroughly and uncompromisingly
Catholie.

on the question of poltics-a question
whieh largely enfers inte the composition
Of moat newspapers....this journal will bé
conspicuoîýslY independeut. The opnion
that Cathol ic papers1 should, in a great
m'easurO aveid PÔlitias is shared in by
the publisher of the REVIEW; but as
Catholica havs wie and deep ixterestsg
iu this country which are either affected(
or touched upon by poulies It tharofore
becomes an imposibillity for a Cathoile
journal te avoid entirely being brought
into the political arena. However, the
REVIEW will interfère in pelities enly
when Catholie interesta are at stake and
in the cause of good governinent, treat
ing ail quastieps in a broad and liberalt

manner without regard fer party feelingt
If a goVe ruient ha foùnd unworthy of1
public confidoneÎ or an officiai a source I
of danger te the cotmsonweali 1 the
REVIEW wili néver hesltate te say so
no matter who> b. the effending party or
parties.

Tb& JjEyIEW will aise use iLs powy deprive a' nation .'of ita* divine r igh ta.
and influence for the welfsra of Manitoba
and the North-West by advocatîng the
amigration ta the North-West, of ou'-
Ce religrionisasfrom the eastarn provinces
as weII as frein the motber country, net,
ha it uuderstond ta serve any sectional
end but solely in the înterest of the
North-West which we bAlieve offers,
splendid advantages te the immigrant
and in this direction, the NORTIIWEST
REVIEW wil ha in a position te do
much good ewing te the fact that it wil
be read in famiiesB whicb other jourusîs
will net reacli.

By giving reliable information of
tha reseurces and the pAculiar fitness of
the North-Wzst as a home for immigrants
-net by offering unalloyed or unprece-
deuted ad.vantages te the uususpeeting
emîgrant... but by stating ruthfully the
advautages to becdaiivad by seàýMng1sre,
the INORTFIWEST REVIEW hopes te
menit the confidence and support of aIl.

J. J. CHADOCK.
Editor andi Publisher.

OUR -FAIR.

The Manitoba Provincial Exhibition
bas beau a decidied succagss'111 every
particular this y eam, sud the Daeaitment
of Agriculture are daserving of unquahi-
fied'praisa for Lbe very satisfactorv rman-
uer lu wbicb the afl'air bas heen cenduct.
ad throughout, This departinent bas ai.
ways Leen conspicuous for its adniinib.
trativa abîlity, and tha efforts put forth
on Ibis occasion have certainly broughî
about splendid results.

The exhitit was dacidedly an excellent
one l'or eur young province. Weelgriy
sbowed the dther pi ovinces that 1tù
resources, products, manufactures sud
arts of the North Wast. at ihe present

imae, are aqual te theirs, if net better.
Lu cereals and rOots the collection was

superb'. f ar exceeding anything that bas
heetofore beau sbown iu exhibition, andi
which beara estomouyr ta the, prohifie
productivenesa of oui' soul. Tbataes
wera ilisplayed at, the show in a stato of
maturity almost surprFing, for iL bas
frequeutly beau allegeji that wa coulti
net bring teniatees ta a satisfactory
state et perfection, but thesa ohd'isre-
presentatieus are heiug rapidly di8'sipat-
ed by stubboru facts.

TIhe show et Butter sud Cheese wss
large and fine, snd oeawich, any pro.
province might ha proud of.'

Lu potted Plants anti eut Flowars the
display was ramarkable, consideriug the
inpropitious character of the season.

Iu the stalis semae beautiful thorougb-
bred stock was shevun, cartainly ou a
par with that shown at eate mu showt.
The specimens of Durham and [Hereford
Cattie shown, hough net numarous,
wera of firât chias standing sud scored
the hîghest marks.

I eeansd other stock semae of the
mOs'ý qMe&sfuIi breeders of the country

The Arts departmnent was of excep-
tional xel~lonc% othe, crayon drawîng ef
St. Boniface iCouvent sund the Crawl sud
arasena work of Miss <orwin desarving
spacial mention.

This coUûtýy le certain ta deriva great
beuafits froin the succasa of this exhibi-
tion.

Irelanid ta-dai l, ateriug ou a great
crisis ln ber hiatory. 4, victorieus on-
sumation of hem mauy years of oppres-
sion la appreachiug, snd Irishinèn antd
the fons of Inibhinan on this continent
are aakad ta Iaud à baud lu t bis stmuggle
for fr4edom. Funds kre neaded te carry
on tue flght for rights against Lb. gigan-
tic avil ef faud&jisi, nsd the time fer
Inishinen iii Canada te show tboir sym-
,-,o,

1
.. ,.. .. -- -P--- --- 1

Let Canadians . eup an4 1deing; let us
stretch a helpiug band ta out sorely op-
pressed couutry,.which now standp.forth
for human righte agalinst tyrauny sud
means to pross on and> win, not by ferce
of armas but by meral suasion backed by
a streng public sentiment. Let Irish-
mnen in evary country encourage the
patriotic leader of the Irish nation sud
halp hum carry bis just demands te a
fuil accomplishment. Feudalism 15 new
in dLe last sgonizing tbrcas sud if Irish-
nmen wiil but clingfast te tthe principle
of united action bafore long JIrisbmen
will goeru Ireland.

This gentleman, who is an officer in
the Canadian Milîtiu sud t matn or stropg
Orange proclivitias,, is uow teurinz
through the nerth of Ireland -among
thosa of bis own kidney - laundering
the Canadian people in a Most shama-
fui mannar. At araeetiig of bis Orange
confreras bald lu Blaatraceutly the
following foui Paluiy eozed fôrth frein
this crawling bigot.....

I <Major White) have bad nîneteen
yoars' experience in the Canadien Volun-
teer Force, sud can tali you that they
wera principally composoti uf members
et tha Loyal Orange.- Association. (A p-
plause.) The men wbose lita.blood first
bedawed the sou eot their yeuug Domain-
ion in defence of. their bearthbansd of
titair hoines, wara Oraugamen. -hI is the
saine te day. Wben the Minions of Pop-,
amy rosa iu the Northwest..for when,
ielle papers wore captured, among

thain was fouud what wa.s'called among
Romanists an "indulgence Ilta the
rebels for thirty das, which goas conclu-
sively te show that Papacy was at the
bottoin of the raballion. Wbau this ris-
ing took place iL was the Orangemen
wbo again was iret lu the fleiti in defeuca
of the British Union, vihch vras sought
te ïb e ov'ertumned. IL was Orangamen
who lad the char-go at BRtocha. 3The
Men who followeti the late lameu ted Col.
Williams, wbo carried the rebal wox-ks
sud crusbed eut the rebellion, wre men
wbo wora the colora tbev wora te igh t-
(appiausel)-ansd if the critioal imae
should arrive, sud thoae haro tenight
should ba calleti on tu shoulder their
niu8kets sud fight lu the saine righu.eous
cause, I arn confident that victory would
perch upon thair banr et@. (Applause.)

AIl this is but Lh. natural outceme of
eue of bis ciast la net surpriiing in
the least. Oraugemen de'net consider
that hatrati of Catholies le incompatible'
with truc rightaousnass; but tvhat wa
object te le that this metiai should be
allowe<- to weas the vuiferm of a Cana-
dian Militia OtHocer. t la certainly s
mattër desarving the immediate atten-
ieu of the Minister of Militia. IL eau-.

net be that Mm. Caron wil show this
scoundrel te disgrace the Canadian uni-
form by spr6adiug laudars iu s foraîgn
country agalnist s portion of the Cana-
dian people. Wretcbes of this stamp it
is who keep alve the demen of religions
intolerance lu our f air land.

NOTES AND COMMENT&'8

Cardinal Newman lias pmepamed a seies
of papers lu reply te Principal~ Faim-
bair'a IlCatholiciaim sud Iliatrical Cri-
ticism.

t is undarstood that Germany le wiil-
iug te hava PoeaL- a st as arbitrator
cenoerning lier disputa witb Spain in the
Caroline affair.

The cenduet of the " gallaut"I volutn-
teers of Kingston, lu hangiug Rail in
affigy, muet be dsgusting te the Most
casuai observer, but cura are privileged
te snap et a cbained'lion.

The success of the Provincial Exhibi-
ien la certaiuly due in s very great meu-

sure te the untiring zeal aud great
orgauiziug sbility of the Deputy Minlter
of Agriculture, Mr.. Acton Burrows.

Now that Mgr. Fabar, Archbishop of
Quebec, bas heen empoered l tet
with the looal governma»it ou the qes-
tion, we may hear that the Jasuite ave
Lad restoed them the poperty seized

PatnY ih Me cause of ireia and sur i1793.
t.bairsufferin< kin8emen at hme'has arriv-
ed. Ara wa goiug te hold back at thé Supersitious *1 cry the press bacausa
moment when nome Rule is almûstAvýth. the Cathehics of St. Roch, Que., ara peti
in our gritsp. No, )et us rush te tha rescuie tieuing ta obtaîn the protection of God
of such a good and hopaful causa; baud during the sinail pox epid amie. Long
eur.Ralves toether sud unite our strength ago the sick had faitb that Christ coulti
witb that of our friands across t te hiqe cura thein by a touch. Thay tee must
sud inake eue gigantic effort in Ireland's hava beeauIlsuperstitions.,,
bahalf. Lot us net ha asbamed 6f' 11 nahrdstosn cs fsofds

ceunty; fr hawbo oulddauy thetuotion occurrad lu cor cîty thit waak.
land of hie nativity is net worthy that of Thoue'h sad iu itaelf it is net surprising
bis adoption. Parnell's damand for ns- te us. Suicidas are the natural outeoma
tional indevendence are reatouable sud of a g6diasai ediiostion, a systain which
should ha grsnted ; Ireland îs car- peopleof this sgo dahight ta characteri za
tanly antitlad te the saine lagislativa as 64enlightaued."1 Thora is ne datying
priviloges enjoyed by Canada sud Aus- the fact'that -Ilrehgien is tha moeat sud
traia, wby @eh. should ha denied thaïe laarning but the 'saue o f life.
rights is difficult toe sea, sund lu insistjing
on thein Pamnaîl bas matie ne mistakW; The meo4il~i~ Triný,».Iah on au-
Gladetonp aunW 1!ata»t Chamberlain$ te day avening lait twss a moâtosMthu&ia,4p
the coutraq. .Que, sud the pr. steps ware takea te

Tha worfd toa-a, 1y is ep-poied tg op- zeaka tha neit, der4nstratiou iil 9oue
Pression ; it discountanances' des- of fis Ex elîeucy ai citizazia" racoption,
potisin or auythiug that tends toi sud te ha more i keapiug with Canadian,

sentiment, and net after the wishas of
3a few decayad English aristocrats Who
would foist a~u Canadians their dagrading

iciuoms..eeiquette they eall iL. The peo-
1pIe of thid:eountry wiIl have noue of it.

The firat number ot the Siftinge re-
ceived a hearty walcome last Saturday.
ILs place in the arena of journiflismn has
been graatly mwissed. The facile peui of
Mfr. Brooks is suffloient to make the
Siftings a success, whicb we heartily wish
it. The trénchant aud liberal manner
in whicb Mr. Brooks handies public ques-
tioris is rafreshing in thesa days of de-,
ganerate joumnalism and makas hiin
master of the field. The st number
gave a very concise and interesting
weekly record of eveuts.

We take the following genarous and
outspoken testimony frei the Winnipeg
IlSîftings." The writer is a Protestant,
and what hea sys of F4ther Legoff, is
equally trua of evory Catholie missioner
in the N,\orthwest.

Though neyer once mexltioned in
"despatches." Though ne general of a.

division h&8 seen fit te write an eulogy
concerning him. Theugh ne title,
madal, land grant, vote of thanks, pe.
cuniary gift will be his, still, there is
oe man the rebellion bas brought toe
notice, who has disp1aYed a heroism,
greater. than that of any of the men
whose naines have recently been se
much befora the public. Far away i.
the nortb,away f rein comforts, civiliz.
ation, the d 'eceucies, even. the ne-
cessaries of life, Rev. Father Legoif has
Iabeured for 27 years among the Chip.
pewayau Indi&ns. IL is ne insult ta
thaP gentleinsu to. say that but for bis
cssaock-torn, worn, rustr, and soiled
-aud the bright crucifix in lus girdle,
ha maight readily ha mistaken fer an
Indian himself. With the Indliatis, but
not of thein, ha bias beenau willing
sharer of their privations, hardsbips and
dangers; thair sorrolWs, bis sorrows i
their.hunger, bis hunger; thair crosses,
his crosses. À gentleman o f education ,
a man.,of birth and breading, ha bias
for 27 ýears devotad bis lifes ad ahilities
te the batterment of a clas infiïiitely
baueath him ; braviug ail for the sake of
consýience, aud in the hope of a reward
that wiil neyer be bis in thia 'lifa., Unlike
saine of theministers one moets in the
North West, men who seek ta comabine
Christ and' commerce, tabernacle and
trading, store and preaching, father Le-
goif bas set bLis mimd on the higher. purer
and botter lifé, sacî-iticing pos ition, emo-
luments, comtfort8, aeun h-aving death
itself for the sake of bringinz a thankless
race te a knowledge of what bie deeaa it
is necessary ,fer tlheir atarual. welfare
they should ýknow. Greater bereism ne
mn displayed, a braver deed ne man
evar performed. Nething that humanity
can do can add te tbe sweet'secret satis.
faction which ho must feel. Hie bas fillad
full the measure ef his life nearly te iLs
closing, and well may th*. church he
honers feal proud et him. Ha needs ne
monument te mark bis grave wben lhe
shall ha called te recaive bis reward, fer
wban mennman ts shall bave orumbled; ta
dust, when bronze shali have corroded
and marbie disintagrat-ed, greater than
bat.le-page and more lastiug tha nsteried
cepotaph or aspiring shaft wi4, ha bis
iniory as that of a good, a noble, a
heroie man. Brave father Legoif.

The lassai01the fSdi a of 11eaAien.
Dr. .Jehn Gilmary Shea closes a re-

uisrkable, article on the vagarias "of
minds ameng t4ese who are without the
Catbolie Cburcb, whicb ho centributes
te the Iast number of the' Cal holic
Quarterly,' by sa> ing:

"As the knewledge of the true God is
se rapidly dissppeuring, and false geds
are giadually obtslniug thehoner due te
fii alene, ought wa net tLe make soe
axertion to, rascue the country froin a
retumu tLo he&tben8sm. The IDouncil et
the Vatican is the first aver held by the
Church in wbich iL baecame neeessary te
define the existence, personality ah'îc
nature of God. This seains te indicate

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN STREST.,

811h1s Worth $12 al $71.501
Mnt Worth $18 al $10,

Seils Worthi $22.,50, $12
Ovrcoats a Specialty.

NEW GOODSIU
This Season's

A Well Assorted Stock of

Blankets, connterpaues, Flannels

IrS, Hosiery & Gloyez
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

c* OID

vvO001 ac OO i1d

WMV. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. ,Graham

Bega teave toannoonce that lie ha"
rasuimad ilIs ad bunsansd

will open ont witli a

WIN ES,.
CIGARS

*-AND-

LIQUORS.
-AT-

412 Main Street
MAt.CALL B0LICITEDt

PRO SPECTU S
OF THE

Boniface Coll1ego,
The Collage of St. Bouiface, Jncorporated

1w' an Act of Parlianient, sud affihlated toVie Unjiver'Ity of bManiie.t a, 5 "e ibe9iof August, 1885, direeted lis th. alir h
go ctety of Jesus, under the higb patrea%àof
Li Grace Ihe Am hbiopot 8. 0niraeIts course of studies coin pmitesVia reek,

Latin.,l"reueh and Engillfhlan~gauad

literai ure;Hiaiory,, Arith,,eltc, Aigebra,
Geoîv ihr Mthmaic. nil

Philosp, Na1t ura Sý.leiuceSand Theology.1lteu jhifly, iut.u,led te prapara ycnng1,1.men for the "tud^y oftha emaI.1plr'e~ion
aud diviuity *nila sîaso calt-olatad gte"t lhemfor columermai purguits. la are a.d pa-
cloua groundo, ,ecinded frein fie eiy, <'era'
ail the advautages of a country site, audiare
so nlear ltécities orStV. o)ltce sui Winni-
peg as t- secure ail tha advanti.geseot a to*

The Coilege can accominodate a hundred
atudeula, ef whemn elghiy iuaybha liardars.
The ter,,a have teen nmade ias eay las pou
sible. $18 a inth for oas"ding, sud ;
menti for Viese whotake Viernieî ýtjw.
and aieepliii Ve collage, lesida aat -
dittonal te, for a tew domtry articles,'et
ý2 s :eaî; the~ whole to be paid lialfyearly lu,
advance.

The onIforni consistae o a frock ceat. witi'
fronsero-, neekile sud toIt bai, &H btack.-
Eaci siodeut la Vo be suffiieutty providod
with ether ar'lcletot cethinz.

The discipline elihtis ollage, strict In peint
of morali ty, Is. as far as possible, patemualin
ciamacier.

The '-choiastIû yesr oPens on tie thirdWednasday et August sud euds about tha-2Oth er J.un..

ST. n<INIF.AcE, AUGUST28TriI llS

ST, PAUL, I1NEAP0I8 & IAlITOBA

'TREx ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

rIN.eéITED STA TES.

Two Paueangor Trains. Palace Sîeeping'Came
AtaedjSave Winnipeg Datly fuSt, Pan1i, W illit change, wiere

close conpectiaua are made0
zorthfe Senti, Est

Our UMqi2ngTrain connecte ai Par 0 with
'aIfçexpress Vis N'artbera PÏl c Rail-

Za . aengem travelinug hy ibo'Al ail
Our euprcaeioi i.egh TIc*ets ait

ourW~~~r~uipogg Agny88M4 treet. where
fie ''W ar .Aecouxmndarï ig. Tima eTauled
sudin mi nieriution. ma$t b. obtaimed.

H. G- MoMioken,
CITY T'ICKETJI'AGENT.



(Writton for the itavixwj

COMFORTS 0F REL1GION.

Thora are many Who have passed the
aga of youth and beauty, Who have re-
signed the pleasures of that smiing sea-
son, Who begin to declune int the vate
of tears,, inxpaired ini their heaith, de-
presaed ini their foirtunes, stript of their
frieiids, the ir children, and perhaps still
more tender connections. What re-
source can this world afford them. It
presents a dark and dreary waste,
through which thora does not issue a
single ray of comfort.

Every delusive prospect Of ambition
fl ow at an end ; long experience of

Mankind,-an experience very différent
froni what the open and generous soul
Of youth had fondiy dreatat of, has ren-
dered the beart aimost inacesslible to
new friendshipa. The principal sources
Of activity are taken away, when those
for whom we labour are cut off fron' us,
those Who animated and Who eweetened
all the toits of life.

Where thon can the soul find refuge
but ini the bosorn of Religion. There
eie 18 admitted to those prospects of
Providence and tuturity, wrhich alone
can warm and fil tbe heart.. Such as
rètain the feelings of humanity are here
addressed ; vion misfortunes have sof-
tened, and perhaps rendered more deli-
cately sensible;ý not such as possess that
stupid insensibiliiy which orne are
pleased to dignify vith the naine of
Philosophy.

t Might ttserefore ho expected, that
those i1osophers Who thinkthey stand
in Do nood theniselves of the assistance
ot religion to support their virtue, and
Who nover féo] the want of its consola-
tiens, vouid yet have the humaniîy ta
consider the Very diffrent situation of
the rest, of wfankind, axId not endeavoQr
ta deprive theui of what liabit, at toast,
if theY viil ot atlow it to ha nature, hras
nmade nacessary to their morals and to
their happiness.

It might be expectod that humanity
Woutd prevent theni froni breaking into
the last retreat of the unfortunate, Who
eau no longer ho objects of their onvy
Or resantimont, and tearing f rom them
their onty remaining conforts.

Tire attempt ta ridicule religion May
b's agroaabte 10 soma, by reiieving them
frox5 restraint upon their pteasures, and
raY render others very miserai-do by
raaking them doubt those truiis' in

WIihteY vere most deepty interested;

lit veyi.eal gooxI »dd appi.
110 noonè indivîduai.

i U U I 1May vel assert that
aeligiou s the guardian of the true

Christian sfoul, and the harbnnger of its
future ternai buiss.

UCATRanr.CE WS.

The Vatican at Rome contauns over
16,0030 apartmente of various izas.

A rich Spaniard lias bequathed a large
"'un of noney tb found a Spanish collage
at Rom1e.

AOf ,10her Ilclerical"1,victim te the duty
0f ttending the choiera suffers is re-

POrted in the death Of the Archbishop
of Ai, France.

Archishop Riordan, of San FrancIsco,
"as invested with the palium on the2 th. Archbishop GrassqfOegn
prea<checîthe emn

Cha.rleston, S C., bas six CatholicscÉoots, vith an aggregae attendance of
1,091 pupfits. Over 15 per cent. of thase
are colored.

The Church of St. Benedict the Moor,
for coored Cathnî;c, iv.'- .-. -- y1E

v as an old Moxican 95I yearso od. Preai-1
dia liad nover bofore seen a bisliop.

The objecta stolen froni the Treasury
of the the Holy House of Loretto have
been sold in different cities. The Ordune
of Ancona relates that four chalices were
found in Florence, in the shop of a
dealer in santiquities, and they were re-
coSniÏýed as haviçg belon ged to the Trea-
of the Hoty buse.

Rt. Rev. J. O'Sullivan, the nov bishop
of Mobile, was consecratod last Sunday
hy Arphbishop Gibbons, ini Washington,
at, ýt. Peter's Church, where for inany
years Fo(ther O'Suilivan vas pastor.
This is the first Cathoiic bishop ever con-
secrated ai the capital of the nation.

The Abbe Cap, a native Chunesl prias t,
vas mai tyred on April 6. Ho vas burîed
ailve bytliaCWtnese. The circunistances
of his execution, as related by Mgr. Pugi.
nier, show that unless the compact viich
bas takan place betveen the Hoiy See
and the Emperor of China b. carried
out axpediîiously, other murders of the
saine kund may be committed.

There is a rumor afloat in cierical
circles tbakbthe terriiory of Utahi is soori
10o be erected inta a Vioaiate ApOstôahci
witia4ho Episcopal eeat et Sait La.ke City.
The reverend gentlemen proniinentiy
set forth as candtidates for the Mitre in
thjs western field are: 1ev. Father Scan-
Ion, of Salt Lake; Rev. P. J. Clabby, of
the Diocese of Dubuqua, and 1ev. D. V.
Colline, of Dakota.

The good Su tors of Charity, of 4lboona,
Pa., recentiy celebrated the fifteenth
fi1niversary of their arrivai in the Pitta-
burgh Diocose. The original numnber,
six, but one of whomro rmains, have
grown tu onoehundxîad and twonty, scat-
tered t1sroughOut 'the Diocese. Their
principal vork consiste ini conducting
the 'irochial schools and visiting the

The Archbîshop of Quebec has issued
a circular tau bs clergy calling their at-
tention ini a very speciatnmanner to the
lettor of Leo XII[. to the Cardinal Arch-
brshop of Paris on the evits arising from,
the discussion Of religious questions ini
tie press, and especially from the ton-
dency of certain ,Catholic vriters ini
Europe and -Canada to dlaim a sort of
infattiI4t ty for themseIveoïq!acondom-
ning as tad Catholios ait whose lives do
not exactly coincide with the.irs.

The lbnor of organiziý the firei tomr-
perance society on tih. Continent belongs
to, the Jesu ils. [n tbe year 1684, Josuitf
missionaries gave a mission of Sihery,
near Montreal, Canada, and ater the
cela bration of Hoty Mass one of thef
Fathers preached on temperance. Thet
resuit vas that Algonquin, with othar
chiefs and members of their tribes,
arganized a temparance socieîy, and
took the pledge tu abstain from intaxi-
catmng liquors.E

Benziger Brothers, of New York, have1
published an excellent life of Fathert
Isaac Jogues, S. J., vritten ini Frenchi
originatiy by Rev. Petix Martin, SJ., anda
translated by that veteran Catholic bis-
tonian, Dr. John Giimary Shea, who liast
in addition flot oniy carefuiiy edlited il,
but atso added nvaluabie notes, drawn
froin his own vast store-bouse of knovl-
edge, concerning tie early history ofl
America. Father Joguas was a misston. 1
ary to tte Amanîcan Indians froni 1636t
to 164 6, me eting his death &t a place nov
calted A uriesville, Nov York.V

The Vatican hra been informuid that s
on August 31, the ninti anniversary of j
the elevation tu the tirone of Sultan tl
Abdul Ilaunid Khan, hie majesty raceiv- ii
ed in paticular audience Mgr. Louis ii

Ordination ai et. ReuifacO e ulrae.

--- _ -l-i-l-e, iev York tCity, i Rotelli, Archb- -op-a- Fttrsagliland eternity. - -the firsi year oai us existence raducad a Apesbhiaop cfFris Holia nesi t ri

deb ofHO,00 0 1,OO.the Porte, Who presented the congratu- CH-IGAGO,
The municipal elctions in Venice lations cf ltaeiIoly Seo ta bis tkublime MILWAUKEE

bave ended Inéa viecarY- for, lia Caliolies. majeety. The sultan conversed for quite AND ST. PAULOut f igiten candidates. Do legthtin a vu-e vith Mgr. Rotelli, inqtiing os- R - I L W A Yelaven Catholics have been loctd. pecîally about tie Pope's healti. Te -18 TIEf---
Rgit Rai'. Bishop Krautbauar, of sultan vas very affable ini bis menneon, FAST mAIL SHORT LINEGreen Bay, attertded by Faîher L-eccia, and sent, tirougi the 9postolic delegate, From St. Paul and Mnneapollite Mflwait-Wiii leava for Rome in December and a message ta bis Holine8s expressing ke, hicago, London, Hamllton. Toron-ramas dringliavintr mntis ushigi reardfor he ead f toe , Montre., lNew York, Phidtlphia,leMan drin th witeimonhs. bis ighregrd or he eadof he altiore. Washington and ailAnov churci ai Portland, Oregon, Catholic vorid. Potnt iin Canada and the

~ Ou Lay p lon li Cadinaitil Iateun Provinces.11etyddctdudrteptoaebefr ogteCrialCmi. a~t 5 niy lino under on. manage-Of ur adyImumaculate, is sad to seiion for historic studios viii begin lie meentb"twenSt. Paul and Chiezopubicaionof n iporantandil endd -&TIt le the Ouly Uino ruaniflg Pullmanlia linest eclosiaatîcal structure on the pubiaino nipratadslni Palace Sleeping Cars wit h luxiinlOusSmouik-
Pacifiis hopeleeswork, la be entitled I"Monumenta Veti- ng1oosan helnpo;tDinîngCars lu the

Biahop Baltesia ess invaiid in cana"i viich vilii a givan in fou, not cbl t *5 1 5theOnly Company owning tvo disq-tl Rtel Dieu, i Montreal, and lha summariiy noted as in the ilRageeas: tinctande arate lines from mianeapoltsthe most valuablo documente of Ciurch an SPaul Chicagfo. ,ioh ae ls
doct rs gro th t i s ii e c nna ho pro history and of gen oua i ifleres , seleo eed connect ions ith trains of Iis Com pany Ini

longe be onctd.mts an d usidia. frai lihe Secret Archives of the Holy advantage of beautiful sceny, safe. cmsix lote Ulo e ad opdtaSta, anco-t tiua lo'Dayho xpoîod I ay lme.See. Tbiâ vork s under tie immediate tioable ara dd ui. n oul-broueO n S u n d ay af ern o on , 6 h n t ý 5 0 0 sup erv isio n o g .sasmrp p , e r . n t e e r .asaoblodai Sxtiand on o li Comissin bThag Tiekets, Time Tables, Sleeping Car:Mn sebe t it n o-tary o h omsinaoenamed, AcJ..mda,losand cNil informTation mayrriubhetrets JaapyCiî, h wineo Who is also chargea to cOiiecîtie menu- the Canadien Paei, ansd se. Paul, mînnea,be olat &e fr&nitbýiiyi n cupnmt4oaandot li ~yigofUt cr1e aos 0fidevscripts on historic mauters forvarded by Mjnsoa
Chucuch. Bisiop Wigger various vrîîers of Italy for examinetion, 1 nota. mi eoiri i#tJP.

an pematonbvti CrdnaitatCo-Tuckçr, Assibtant Cefflral -vanagOr: A. V.and remitio by he ardialiial om-H. Ca, ponter, (leu. pàééeiier Age t; eo. H.~ iied Prasidia del Noria mission, vhici manuscripte, vies ap. t GeirdAalst. t1onatefe55ft'auk±n:J
hioste li an gandrocphin.proved, viii ho pubisîed b lihe nov r Gemiera. l unintM aDun is8v ieadto priens heard Vaticai prosse, hîch is amply provided Aet t ~i i.£00f"3u rn davsi titi midnight, and vibi ail the' latest improveinents afi cu' k.gentom1oca -~ 5 ,'407Oconfirmed8,OOO persons, among vioni1 modemn inventive science, M ainsrI WieiJr .Mai

1
Father Phulip Bltivau, â3., vas or-

dauned pr iest lasi Tuesday, Sept. 29ili,
by IRis Grace Arcibishop Tache, in the
St Boniface>Cotiege Ciapel, in presence
of the asiembled Facuity and Studenits.
Father Betlvau is an Acadian, born ai
Memramcook, N.B., vithin valking dis-
tance of Béansejour, mrade farnous; by
Longfeliow's Evangelune. Ho read the
otass in the Coltege of the Fatiors of
the Hoiy Cross ini his native town, and
tien paased ta the thealogicai Semunary
of the Sulpictans in Montreai. Aitar two
yoars ini that' great training school for
priess, ho fait hiniseif cailed ta enter
the Society of Jeous. To ansver this cal
vas to put off his ordination for many
years-for ton, as it turnod out; but he
bravoly laft home and country, and vont
to the novitiata of St. Acieul in the north
of France, where ho remutined four
years. Thd st six yeà4 s vere spent ini
Montreul.' Thora ho revieved hie theal-
ogy and taught Latin vith marked suc-
cee. Stnce the opening' of schools at
St. Boniface, ho lias been devoting hie
talents and o4xeronce to the elemen
tary Latin clase. Ris pupils vished ta1
congratulate iim on hisealevation ta the
priestmood.' Accordingty in the course
of the forenoon, they assembied, together
with the masters and students of the
other classes, in, the Collage reception-
robmn, and presanted him viti tva ad-
dresses, one ini Frenci,'read by Alex.
LaRiviere. son of the Minister of Agri-
culture, the other in EJnglish, read by
Alexander Mceaniot. The boys aise
sung a French hynin, composed for the
occasion. Another of hie pupils, Gus-
bavé Jean, read an axtluiolle Frenchi
poin, vritten by one of Fa'ther Belivati's
brother-Jesuits in Montreal. A sapphic
Ode, composed by Fr. Blain of SV.P0Di
face Coliage, vas beautifulty ani, dia
tinctiy rendered ln sank by tie R, M
Fr. Lery. As it may intorest our c au -
caily-minded. readers, vo givo il liera-

Qemiplis canto numaris, sodales,:
111 nunc pri -um meruit sacordoniEo91tiam Paunis manitus tonere

Laetuead ana».
O nmis feuix, fimis Oboatuai
" ni maro fulgpe lao penunctits.
manus dulcîs tibi quae supenna

Munera praentta.

Ergp levitan fiagitemus omnes
Ut Vaurnnoble ~~ibulo faventei
JIeddat: exaudiDýLomînnus nocetitis
:- 1Vota Misti.

Coliferi Christus tftt saneta dbni,,
sanguls et Josu nitidix te unundet
Fluctibus; créseant tibi sic porennis

Gaudia vitae.

tvwas easy t0o ea thal tiis hornelike
festival vas a spontaneous outburst of
joy and gYaitude on the part of the cal-
loge boys.' And ils 'Import vas deeply
fait by the nevly-ondained priest. Ha
thaaked them in i a fev etoquent vords.
Ha had,. le aaid, aet ait reached lie goal
ha lied bean aiming ai for twent-y yaars j
atnd, vith bis long trial nov behind bum,
ha couid tell hem that no vocation on
eanili vé,ocomparable ta that, of a priest.
Hae hoped and prayed that the saoerdo-
tai cnovn might in- after yeans ho sel
upon lha brovs of many who nov vera
so cordial in their sympalietic joy.

The asoembled collage tien knétt for
tie Roverend Pelh.r's btessing, vhicli
iras, ta quota froni the Engltsh address,
"sîtrang viti the fregh fragrance a1 lie
PriesthOod." Wa trust vae may b. at-
Loved ta add our congratulations and
beet wisias ta tiose vhihvara heaped
upon Fr. BelliVau on tuis the brigitesi -
ztaY Of hs lufe, or ratier on, this day
iviich vas ta hi lite bïgunn'ng of God's
speciai mercies, a day, which, unlike tie
joyous days of vorldlings, knows netthe
morrov of sadnesa and grief, but repoats
itseif viii ever-uncreasing biesaings titi
it shah ha mai,,scin the splennrs of,

CHINA hALL ~;

SILVER BAZAAR
The Central Depot for Pratt's Gelbratecl,'Ata 01ý

>eiivorod Fs'eeto Any Part 0ftho -City.

PARLOZI L4SLPSÇ

LARGEST SrOCK o0- ÈLÂTED wARE IN- THE CITY

R 1odge ers Guaraniteed Qt ility Kniv-esi: Farks,ý Spoons,Hoe

and Bar Glosware a Specialty.

ALL GOOS AT MODER.ATE PRICES

Retal Department, 4X0 la St. Wholesala Warehouse 30 Albert st,

MOORE & CO)y,

NEW gELr0?rIV L4MPSI,

THE CLm A'X)y
OVENS eOOMP'Y,

Cail on un and vil convince yoii thst va 9411 the, Cheapest and Begt

THAT TUBE MARKET AFFORDS.,

TIRY -OUR BUTTER!
We have contractod with some of the verybt butter maksera tpý stppfr us withoniy the Cholsest o! iht.segaoi.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPEGIALTrY.
. - ,7-l

Our Coffe beng ground on the promises, OnstomeoCABcer0eyAthkiuS Qt(nlY the boit.

TRY OB E LS AND"))PORtTER8, ON 40jF BRA >,g

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESF MI'UT, *3.00 PER DOZEN.
Bafora purobauhng elneviire. free Delivory toialf Parts Of 2ect.B oreusiaîttnticitto èu %t o m er sàan d astrict a tt e ntio0n 1teuki vovii ea tl a>

-V 1, "a C 0am jeA I u
Jowncr Princesu ùt l arkes mg«".WKNNique.~

I

--00 TO-

RYA N'S
vier o en ili find t 1e

Larget tQc~çîm~the Gou.u-mry

Webee sis lSuiOhc~5Trlv Ing forthe
fali 12 , anfnwer. -Tie public are cor-di&tlly lun , 2H0¶, Rd

Liberal ipisceufl e ouvrt-s &kcelle«

Lmpor ter amnd4 mair la

FOREIGI AID5,DOI8TIU FRUITS-

498" MAIN STREET
Note eur Stock ls complote in ail brnc»hes ami we are offerung a

GROCERIE S,
WINES AND

LIQUORS!

Coinprislng Englsh, Ani~ and Cauadian Goods

0 ft'ha bon q uItty .W .

CuT1mI1IN GS &COMVPANYI
Are Shewtng a Fine Lot ofCROSS & BLACKWËL'S SOUFS.

ME ATS, -PICKLES AN14D- SAUCES.
A180 CAP?. wHYr'8sCEZIZBBÂTED MII.ED pIcîKLxs

.We keep in Stock a Large and well s1ctdLine- of Liquori.u. opta aux' la. towa a,
Low igures. In Cigars ve an excel=yadkno hýw to pleae,

WHOLESALE &RETAIL

lYOORE' S



Whet la the tua» f

It i. not a form of I)rayer, but an set,
in which, by the hande of Hie niinisters,
Jesus Christ is oftered ini expiation for
sin, aud for ail those other endos for which
it was instituted by Hlm. One atone
stands forth and anakes the awlul offer-
ing ; the test kneel around, and join
their intentions and devotions with 1is ;,
but oven.were there flot a' solitar>' wor-
shipper present, the sacrifice botli for
living and dead would b.e efileacicue and
conipleto. To join in this act of sacrifice,
and to participate iùi iL effectis, it in not
necessary to follow the priost or tQ use
the words lie uses. W. need flot hieat,
or even underatand, what iL isnhoe yes
and in fact Mass ins aid in Latin, which
is an unknown tongue t&the majority of
people. This, indoed, isn made a mater
of accusation against us, as if the v hole
thing were a barren formi or spnoseless
mummer>'. excopt, iA ray be, toc the fa-
voured few. Protestants have nothing in
their religion corresponding to the Sacri-
fice of the Mass, their only notion of con-
gregationai worship in that of persons
hearing or reading the samne for-ms cf
prayer ail together at one and the samoe
tume. 0f the union of heart, of intention,
and stili more of action, whieh conisti-
ltos the vory life of Catholie public oser-
vices, and pre-eminently of Lb. Mass,
they are ignorant; and thorefore iL je
that they charge Lb. Catbolic Church
with putting ceremonial in the place of
worâhip, and making Lhe sets of Lb.
prient serve instead cf the devotion cf
the people.

How contrary s Lb.fact 1 Evory
Catholie knows what the priest je doing,
though he msy not know or aven under-
stand wbat hie insasying, and in couse-
que notly ahi. to follow with bis devotions
ever>' portion cf the Holy Sacrifice. Thue
lie rejoicos in a liberty cf heart Le whieh
th. Protestant is an uttor stranger. Hoe
ean corne bafore hie God and Savicur,
aud whle Lbe tramendous action of the
Mass proopede, lagy bare hie whole seul
before Hian, el Him cf ail bis ins and
failings, al his particular trials and
temptations, al his pereenal icys and
griefs, al his individual waute and de-
aires, hnmpered by ne dovotional forme
whatover, or assisted only by suai as bis
feelings at the ime approve. Heuce that
wonderful union cf sacrificial, of congre-
gational,and of ifidividual devotion,wbich
a public Mans prasents. Before the sitar
stands the celebrating priest ;-in hîm-
self nothing, in biniseîf a sinner, and the
mer. miniter only b>' wbom the Etarnal
Higl Piest offers himoseîf to Lie Divine
Mjesty. Abeorbad in hie awful work 10
an extant whicb the mont devout cf those
who are net Catholics can ecarceiy cou-
ceive, hoe prays, hoe conseerates, ho oflers,
lie adores, lie communicates, ho gives
thanke, bax'dly conscicus tbe whie who-
ther ho in alone or aurrounded by thou-
sands,-whether his in silence, or wbe-
thar the cburch is ringing wit.i the voices
of a numeroue choir. In the multitude
beiind himesef Catholie, while ho nover
forgeLs that 'h 'e in one with sU hie breth-
i-en iu Chi&t, and le uniéed tg Christ b>'
the very set cf hie adoption into Hlie
mystical body, approaches God, sud
shareos in the Sacrifice with a ful and
free manifestation of ail hie necessities
as an individual seul, for wliom individu
ally Christ died. lu oue place kneele
pexhape some poor grey-ioaded aged
maxo leling hie boads, for lho cannt rend
even hie own lauguage. B>' hie side is a
young cbild, wth ber littie bock full Of
pictures ;and at os.eh sep&raMe division
cf the Maseseh.e syu-one cf tii. short
prayers beforo bier, sud spend lbhe met
of lier ime in watching tie moeoments
of the priosL and hie assitante ; and
wonders, iL nia> ho, wiether there je any
thing more beautiful in beavon itseif.
-Close-at baud is a steady, sober, reepec-
t.eble gentleman, holding hi, spectacles
ini one baud, while with the other h.e
supports a well-bound Miseal, iu which hoe
attentivoly roade every word, either in
Latin or in Englieli ; aceompanyiug the

lier Lord . sho prays for pardon for soen
sin, for doliverance front somo tempta-
tion, for protection in so me trial, for the
conversion cf somne friend or relation, for
a blessing on some person who désirées
ber prayers, or wbo lias injured ber, or
whom se.blas injured, or on the Churcli
itself, on the Pope, on lier country ; ir
she gives thanks for mercies psst, or
prays in some other of the innumerablo
ways in whicb the Chiristian heart draws
near its God. By lier side le a parson
bearing Mass for Lb. second ime that
day, and after comniunicating at the firit,
cenvorting over>' soparate sLep in the
second iin 10 the most acceptable of
thainksgivinge for the transcendent gift
juet voucbsafed t0 han. Or-to Protes-
tant oye moet etrangeo f al-close at
baud, in the niidst cf the people; a priest
is saying bis office ; turning over the
leaves of hie-. Breviar>', hie lips rapidly
moviazg ln the recital of pealms and anti-
phono and collecte ; yet ever>' now and
then, b>' hie rising up or kneeling down,
or by bis 4aing aside hie book, sbowing
thath latoo,in anet un-Protestant fashion,
je participating in Lie sacrifice, and sar-
ing Lhe intentions cf both celebraut anid
congrégation.

Y.t amidet aIl this endiese variet>',
there is but one mind. Tho prayers of
the priest are net substituted for those
of the people. No one désiréeste force
hie brother againet bis will. No one de-,
sires te participate in a more congrega-
tional service. No one complaine that
Latin is the oni>' Ian guage used ; or that
mucli cf what the priest sys is heard by
ne eue, and that many eft he congraga-
tien understsaid not a single word ho ut-
tea. ILte the most mai-volious union cf
liberty and law whieh this earth can
show. IL is a more perfect harmninsing
cf the duties cf man, both as a brother
and as au individtual, than the unbeiiev-
ing world can couceive. IL le the most
striking exemiplification cf that union of
discipline and freedoxu which is the guid-
ing principle cf the Churcli in ber troat-
ment of lier cblidren, which se can an>'
where exhibit. Like the'direct works cf
the Almiglit>, it dîspîsys an a9toisiing
instance of that unity in variet>', which
man in hie secular works is over seekiug
te attain, sud so seldom accomplishing.
It is at once Lhe joy cf the Catholia, the
wonder cf the candid Protestant,and tho
ecofffb.h vulgar unheliover. To those
wbo are without, it ia>' soem a muni-
moiy; but te thon. wio are within, iL is
the fore asteocf heaven. Il0 eacred ban-
quet ! in which Christ is received thLe
memor>' cf Hie Passion le reuewed; the
mind ls filled witi grace ; and a pladge
cf futur. glor>' le given to us." The beg-
gar witi hie boads, Lbe chld with lier
pietures, the gentleman with his Mussai,
the maiden anedi4ting on oach myster>'
of the Passion, or adnriug lier God in sil-
ont lcve toc deep for wcrds, the grateful
communicanL, sudlthe pieet with hie
breviar>,- have but one intent, oe
manaing, and oee leart, as Lbey have on.
action, ana objeat, before their montai
vision. The>' bow themeelves to the dueL
as innere ; the>' pray ýto be beard for
,,Chrilt'a sake ; thev joyfully sccept Hie
words as the words of God ; the>' offer
Lb. bread and wlne; the>' unite theni-
selves with the celebrant in the Sacrifice
cf the Bcdy' and Blood cf Christ, whieli
lie as their priost effare for tbem ; Lbey
conimunicate spirituail>' ; tboy gîve
thanke for the ineffable gift wliich God
bas givan thein. Their worde differ, their
thouglits vary ; but their hearte are uni-
Led, and their wiil je one. Therefore je
their offering pure and acceptable in the
siglit cf Hlm wbo kncwe their secret
seuls, and wbo accepte a man, not for
the multitude or for Lb. fewness cf hie
sayinge, for bis bock, or, for hie beado,but
for tlie intention with wicb b li as, ac-
cooding to hies pbore and capacitios, ful-
fillad Hieasci-ad will, thi-ougl Lb. maiiL
of the Adorable Victim whc les offred
for hlm.

Min Opinin e'i asPeople.

Duii a receut speech Aichbisbop

Most giest mon are levers cf hooks.
Fanion eaid: IlIf ail Lb. ci-owne of Lb.
kingdou of Europe wero laid at ni> feet
in exehango for ni> bocks, I would spuru
theni ail." Macaulay' said cf bis bocks:
"1Thasa old friands that ar-e novai- seen
wti new faces, wbo are Lie saineienl
wealtb and in poverty, in gior>' and lu
obseurit>'. Plate je névei- sullen; Cer-
vantes le nover patulaut; Lenicethenes
nover comas unseasouabl>'; Dante nover
stays toc long; no diflereuce of political
opinion cau aver alienate Cicero."

li e late Mai-k Pattison, racLer cf Ilin-
coin," sys the New York Tribune, lied
a humn fonduesa for bis bocks. Noti-
iug annoyed hlm 50 mcl as 10 heai- one
cf thean fali; sud dustiug thora, which
hae reduced to, a sciance, seemed Lo give
hlm real pleasure. lu bis aset ilinesa Lie
sigit ci an>' cf hie. favorites depreesed
hlm greatly. ' Ah,' lie woul ay>. 'Iamu
Lo lave my books,' sud sometinies,
1 The>' bave beau more te, me tliauni>'
fri-lnde.' H. would ask for thani on.
after Lb. othai-, iii lie was literai-y cover-
ed asinct Lu his shoulders as lie la>', sud
the floor around han was strewu with
thean. Ha usad Le sa>' that tia siglit cf
bocks was neceesar>' te him at bis work;i
and once, readiug bcw Schiller aiways
kapt ' rottan applos' in bis study because
their ecent was beneficial to bum, ho
pointed Lo some shelves aboya bis head,
wbere lie kept bis oidest sud niost prized
edit ions, aud said, 'Tiare ai-o an> rotten
apples."

IL ehould ho Lie ambition cf ever>'
young man sud womnu 10have a good
libi-ar>'. For youLhful readere wbc are
beginning the collection cf bocks a few
ridnes will net bu amis:

1. SeL spartsa regular weekly or monti-
ly ,iu for bocks, sud spaud that, and
that oui>'.

.2. Devoto a portion cf your moue>' 10
bocks cf reference.

3. Nover purchase a wortlileee hook,
uer an infidel werk, nor a poor adition.

4. Bu>' tie best. Pintai-ch saîd: 'lWo
ougbt te regard books as wo do seet.
meats-not wboliy t10 aim at Lb. pleasaut-
est, but chiafi>' Le respect Lie whole-
scanest.",

5. Wbere tioro je a choie., bu>' emal
bocks rather than large cnes. I"Bocks
Liat you cau carry 10 Lie fi-e sud boid
readil>' lu Lb. baud are the aneet useini,
after ahl," was Lb. conclusion cf Samuel
Johnson.

6. Do uot bu>' toc rmany bocks cf one
chies.

7. Do net bu>' sets off an author until
you bave a fair librar>' sud plernt>' cf
moue>'.

8. Take oua moutLy> magazine aud
one or twc weekiy religioe papers.

9. Make a catalogue cf yeur bocks.
10. Iu each bock write ycur naine, Lia

date cf the purcliase sud the prîce paid.
11. Have a blank book lu whici te put

aIl particulars in referencete boans.
12. I.Read what you bu>', sud bu>'oui>'

wbat you wiil read."

G..d Eofe-UeW se Rake ljt.

A good sud econoimical way cf makiug
coffea is 10 put the pi-oper anicunt for
Lie lamily-a heaping ableepoonful for
easc cup-into tb. coffee pot, pouring
Over IL an equal nu-bher ef dupe cf cold
water sud laLting iL stand ovar nigbt.
In Lbe mcrning bring iL to the boiling
peint bef or. serviug. Madeilutis man-
uer IL neede neitier egg or ether Il etti-
ing" 1«0 niake iL clear. Egg, iowevar,
makes ILriclier. Neyer bepouud folisi
sud geL suytbing but Lhe bet cocffee.

TheBo ldy-and hae aith.

The "lMadical Journal " tates tiat a
faw handfuls cf commnusalt Lhrown
dail>' into closets, sud au occasional
liandful into wasi basins, goas far toward
ccunteracting Lb. nexicuseaffects cf ocm-
nipresentseawai- gas.

A bigb madical authorit>' eaya that
hait s esepoonful et cemmon sait dis-
solved lu a littie cold water sud drauk
will inetanti>' reliai', leart hurn or
dyspepenis.If .taken ave.r>' nor ih-
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AGRICULTURE. often better adapted ta their soil and

News of G nera Int resî clim ate thoni would be àhiost aly varietyNewsof Gnera Intrest brought fram ather regionh. While I
Tentng ls".would encourage the trial of promising
Tcsdn EflBnew varieties and experimenting in cross.

At this season of the year many nests ing, etc., I count it unwise ta abandon
will be found in Out-ofthe.way places, the cultivation of vax leties which have
where fowls have stolen away with the been thoroughlY' tested and found satis-
laudable intention Of hatching a brood factOrY i anY localitY.
without moiestation. Earlier in the sea- Selection ot seed fromn the bin, especi-
son a nest thus discovered with a good aliy if this b. done in the spring, oniy
setting of.eggs is better left alone; a gives opportunity for the choice of satis-brood Of chickens is more desirable than factory ears. !Selection in the field, in
eggs ta sel] at low prices. Now th4 eggs the earlY Âutumn, gives opportunity tu,
are worth more than late hatcheci chicfr- determine the COmparative earliness of
ens would be, especiaily of the ieç4 hardy the chosen ears, and the character of the
breeda. It is desirable ta finId some stalks on which they were produced.
snethod of determining whether the eggs And in bath these respects mrat differ-
are good. We know nane better than ences will be found in corn of the same
rolling a paper in a cane shape, p]acing variety, even when growing in the same
the egg in the large end and looking hili.
through i at the sun. If it shows clear Among undesirabie qualities for anyt
the egg is good, no matter how discolor- northern regiPon may be named excessiveced the shahl may be froma rains and dews. sizes of stalk, in height or thickness, or1An egg should never be shaken ta test the opposite axtremas ; the habit of
its soundness. Doing se, aven with par- bearing the ears very high up, on longzfectly fresh specimans, breaks the filmu or very high 'sahanks ;" cobs of greatwhich saparates the yolk from the white, tbicknass, or with miarked différences inand running togther the two souri be- thickness at butt and tip;- shallow ke.ar
came worthiass. An egg that has been nais, and failure t " fil eut"e'weli at thelaid but a few daya will rattia, if shaken, ends of the ears. Othars of importance
framn evaporatian of th&- substance cf the might benamed. It will be seau thategg through the sheil. Yet if used at there is a much bettar opportunity of Ponce this egg may be perfectly good. A gettifg what we want, as tatomne cf Ildiscolored egg rarely keeps good long, tho8e named, by selection in the fiald h
for almost every una who sees it gives it than at any other tinse, and cf isome na cd
a shake to sae whether it is frash or net. Judgmant could be formed at ang otherThis habit of shaking eggs ta test thens tirne.- 1<sltould be discontinued. If at once de- My own beliot is that with the dent astroys the vitaiity of most so shaken, varieties, alineat universaliy gi.own in the SIand ws the main, rosn why eggs tras West, wa have, leaf, and root onough teO 0ported long distances usually hatch pour. produce more than one geod ear of corn, a

snd that, if we persistently inelected with Or'

MauY tai-suais, lu their dail>' work on
the tars, see needed improvamants
which tho>' much dasira ta have made,;
but which tho>' ara praventad fir ae-
cemplisbiug b>' the crowd et othar mat-
tors requiing their irumediate attention,
And so uufinîshad werk sud iucompiated
iruprovements ovrspread the tai-m. The
cura for the datects is simple if gono
about lu the ight way. Thora ara sa-
sous in the annual routine et work when
a littie tise ia>' ho taken for extra jobs
without detriment but wbeu the needed
attention is ovenicaked or fergotf on.
The remedy is te keep a iist et ever>'-
thinag whicb ought to ho dene, sud which
ma be partormed witheut giest diffi.
eulti-. A ver>' smail memorandum book

!I188fcovers, which ma>' ho carried
in the trousers' pocket witha short place
of Psni will enable the owuer ta set
down 01, the moment anything wbich
neode attention. A postai card flded
double will auswar, or a place of pasto-
board hait the sizo etf the hand, aud au-

* tr~Iesnl which ma>' ha transfarred toaa
'flOre Permanent book ever>' tew days.
41n exampie ot such entrias, at this lime

o f Yoar, take the tollowing, whichth
ewwni- may look ovar wbenever ho has a
"Pare hait day or aven an heur.

'- Rp-8air the board tance uext the
Pasture-.

2' Gat now binges for two of the tai-m
gales.t

3- Stiffen gata poels se that Ihe>' na>'a
ÇDean d shut easil>.

4. Mow the Canada thiatios aloug the
tances, just going ta seed.

5- Cut the dead Eimba on the Barlitt-

aars, instead cf constant>' selacting in
practice from, staîki Producing but oe
ear, we would zuake a decided gain.
Whether this ba true Or net, there are
abundant rasns for ary selection, n
fresn the field. ,ad

There la ne necessit>' that cern desired
for seed sheuld fully mature On the stalk.
Experiments have shown apparent>'
strong vitalit>' in kernals which wera
shrîvellad up from theears having en
plucked long befora mnaturitv. I would
net advise this practica, but there can 1
be no objectien to pluckiug saad-corn
some weeks hafore it would do ta put in
the crib. The assantials in treal ment of
the corn seem ta ha that bath kernals
and cob shahl becoma pretty thoroughly
dry before there is severe freeziug. Firei
heat ma>' ha nsed ta secure thir, but is
usually not essential. The old plan of 1
traetng up the oars, pair by pair, by the <
husks, and hauging them. up in a warm, t
dry room, will almost certain>' give good ç
resulta. 1 liko better the use of the r
corkscraw wire, put in the butt of each c
ear asnd siipped ever a vertical wire.

Agrieulenral ots

Skim cheese, high ccloring, and faulty i
curîng are the obstacles ta success in i
&n'erican dairying.

The Michigan Farmer mentions a a
twenty-acro field of wbaat which the ti
owner says was Ilruiuad b>' sparrows."

A house at Dayton, O., was struck, de- n
spite a threa-pointad ightning-red. Thear
electric fiuid prefarred a tin spout and

That is seund advice se, far as it goas,
the more sagacious pig-raisars Westk
swine the run of a claver field during
whoeo season of growth.

Energy properly direoted is w'
marks the successfula againat the
succesaful farmer ; and eOnergy prope
directed is talesft. Talent ia the taiý
advan tage of circumsatances surroun&
your business or profession in life. Gen
is the creating of something new ;1
the line that marks tha division betwe
talent and genius has nover jet be
discovered.

The self-binding harvester ig an1
wioldy machine ta run into a harn
through any ordiuary gate. But as s<,
as harvest is over it shouid have:
tengue datached, and then by loadiugi
a stono boat it msg be i-un into a shed
barn and be securo against ail injury u
tili k is naaded for anethor harvest. Th
carad for a salt-binding reapar shou
last many years.

Sir J. B. Lawes, a1 Englaud, announe,
that he intands to maka soe a xpe4
ments in feediug ensilage. From bair
a very decided critic of ensilage,.I
L'swes ha. beeu forcad by practical 0
servatien ta couceda that it has soir
iportant advantages. Posqibly furthi
>ractical axparienca with ansilage i
increase his favorable opinion of it, as
bas of thousanda cf good farmers in th,
country.
Many flockmasters loe monO>' by' î

[wing lambs ta run with the ewes fo
agreat length cf time. Sprg lams
bould be weaned not later than the flit
f Septemiber. They shouid bha a11weq
littie oas daily, sud rations to be in

3reased as the grass tails until the fut
Vîntar ration la raached with hay. Th,
Mme systesn of feeding will alâsams'
ffe ewes te get inta goad condition fo:
ixiaring.
If farmers who would lihe ta s0w ara]
rd-grass, but are deterred tram its ha i
) growing in tutta, would remembor thi
he saed welghs oui>' fourteen pounds U
,e measared bushel, the rofiection woulé
>me that not loss than two bushels pet
ci-e should b. sown. fluegrasansd red
op aise weigh each foui-taon pounds pet
>shal, and whan exclusive éaeding:f
Sactised, not lass than three bushelk
)et acre sheuld be given.
British aRricultural journais state thal
.o wheat crop wili be 3j percent. abovE
he normal average, 'the bai-ley cropa
ýte baiow, and oats 3j balow ; and i
ad weather comas in the next few weahs
e whole crop wiii be beiow. Trada ne
ival thara 15 net looked for through agri
LItural prosperitv. On the othar hand,
ie presant status of ci-eps in the United
ttes gives the impression that the busi
ss8 of the country will revive whan the
.Jpé bagin te movo.
The complsint tram gme portions of
ew York State that cheese factories
'Y but one cent par pound for milk will
)t Provant its being miado at that priai
1the West. Two cents per quart ter
1k is a better business than grain grow-
9 with the view cf selling in the open
arket. At one cent peit quart, as repar-
d from some portions of the Western
serve, Ohio, pr<>flts would b. low, but
It 0 low as wheat at presont prices, ini
terior distli ita.

IWO Have Noe the Mont Commedieus W8 A1 S R ~studio in the Northwest.
ces
eri- M. ýCONWAyWusiefn
ing GEMERAL AUCTIONEER & VALUATOR

Dr Bomns cor lilain & Partage àve.

me Sales of Furniture, Horses iimplements, ____________________
ber &., everv Friday St 2p.m. Corintry Sales o!
1111 Faim Stock, &Ce., promptly attended t<. Cash ELPO .advanced on consiguments cfgoods. Tai-me

itliberal and ail business strictly confidantîs_

PROSPECTUS'DYE WORK5fal- OF TUE

ratJOHN TAYLOR,

Diseeted hi- the iSltirru is ofhe5*1- y ThA oniy Mau n ln anitoba or the North-10 Nainles at j easis and i-Jury. weat Terrirories Who undersiands the above
àt thoroughly.stWINNIPEG, SMAN. Gentlemen's and Ladies' Dresa Dyed orkir Ciened equai ta new.The Sîsters ara happy ta luform tirirl. B -Mns. Taylor la a tiret-clans OttrichFi-nds sud the Publie that Ihem nod i-FOaiaer Cleaner and Dyer.

b-. modions BuildIng whicb they bave recentlyerected wlIl enable thain to bastow sddilonait care upon the educamlon Othr Pupiis. RTh Taees il dvtelh..I» it R. TIJCK E TS.9t unrerittingattentionsnd labor to tbaîntel-
tolectual culture and mor-ai training of theirPu Pls' a weii s ns b ormlng their manners Over Any of the Xtlalroads advertimed Inid to, the usages et polite soclety. hsperaetb adoPuit f fevery donomlnatlon are acimittaiti apraetah aar aud no Interférence, Ia made with tbeirrellgl-
d.0118 convi.j,,its; they ara, howaver. i-equired1-to conxorm te the genersi iraies or the Ilnati- c v ike ,

The Scholastic Year, comprising ton mon.[e the .conustte f two sessions, commenclng CITY TICKET AGENCY,retlvely <'n the Third TuEWdsy ef Augusé
laa tethird Tuesdav nif Jauuary. -. lr111IETrimss-Boarci sud TultioPrlo '.. Po, SefIN STR TSemiO. M s e aso nud Usa f Piano7 5 0Priva;e csfngl g Lessous, $2000, 0o 1it Palntlng. $200. il-witig sd Paintng C A T H 0 L I Cre(atrolours) $7.00O, Bad sud Baddiug, If

frihdby thea istitition, $5 Ou. Wsalia loig $L5,O0, Eut-rance Fee (payable oc>~
if Siniglug ln Co)ncert-. C4lstbenlcs, Sewn

sn suoneuy Work do Dot fortni extra charges. DUMOrrLIN BT., ST. 8 ORIFICE,The unifors wblcb isworn on Sundays sndSThursdays, .consise 01olasblack Merino Dresifor wlnter, sudsa bleck AI tici for SumLmer.~.Parents belote maklng the~ aboya dresse Pae.o nFecwil oblige by aking Information at the ryeBos nF yna1Aeadem nyIfeslrahle. matealiwill lbe sup- Pry BosiEnlhplied sud mode uP at the Irettttion, whenrae ok nEn is,dpald fr Inl adi-SuCe. Each pupîl abeuld ibeà.pravîdeci wlth a Tollet Box, a Knlfe, Foi-k,Tesa ami Table S4poot>s, sud a Goblet;, ai o0a uie suficent supç,Y ofi'Underlnen. k8x Tabla dilU rils ~ odSUinrNa k 5sxowels ad a Black ad Wite -
Parents reslidlng at a. distance vf pieue CIREFIEffurinlsbsufficlent funds te purchase sncb -PCTl7RIg <PIC R R tSciothing as ttay ha iequred, also materiaissa for Drawl5g. FancY WIrk, etc Puplia from Schoosit>;-ofe!Books fer the CathoiCoter lnsttutIon< w Ill fot e am tted i wth- Ch Blof the rovInce.iu e&t recontnmendation trom iluperiors.BooksWhoileadMt"

e ad Latera are subji-cIt t the Inspection of eaen eal
f he Dîreetrens. Pupîl. are surittîed et auy

i- Is. bs¶e dtlg fro n ansce. No de- I.A-ductiot> Wli b le ma e for parti absence, or ____________________
r- for wthd rswsl bafore the elom of a session,unuIislu case Of iliness, or for other gmveanudunavoldable rossonts. Pupis si-e sow-
-eci ta -cetive vîsîtors on sur-days, fiotoee IiA II1ILto tbraeaO'clock, and ou Thursaiys fios ouane am l luE rtu five P.»M. Ouiy Pareotit, Quarians sud Ta V 4J f /VAi'JUtsuch parions as are duiy oui horizeci, wili haadmittei. Address,

SISlERsBUPBRIOR,
St. Ma'y's Academy, The Undarsiomec belge leave ta announe

Winnipe-g. Man., ta the publie that lIa bas apened a store do-.
3 Voted excusIVelY t Tes& ad Coffee.ST. PAUL, IINNEAPOIS & MAITOBA vive RWEOo

RAILWA'Y. rCboico ad FroSh TOUs ad CoffeSI
TRE &LL ]RAML ROU=T ON 1 ANID.

ONTARIO, QUR-BEC,
UNTTRD STA TES. MC.all snd se" smples sud the exception-.ally lew figure..

Two Paisen si-Trains. Palace Sepn CarsAtise , Lave Winnipeg Dallyfor
8t, Paul, Wliont tChauge, whereM IOI NCIloscoixueeloni4si-e madefer thé South, £et l418'.A2 B. WZ(IPqaud West,

Oui- Morulung Train connrecte at Farge witb"Paeîflco Express via Northern Pacifne Rail-. Clalmeof t HaUBremb ad *rigtualivai. Passengrs travelling by the Ail Rail White I@e# us, rveasui.Boute cana Parchase tiroi- Thlough Ticket$ atOui- WinuigAgency,3t4 Main Street. Where XHP<5 tu.b.cmetn1fthS leeping Gsi-A c o n dat o xs , T i ne T able@s Vi- ali a e 1ent ut ti e ,4i o es o t t ud
and fulll nfrmatigu may be obtalud. et a Part nide tbýlf#oba Ac ta ex,.i.vluJfan'Ke1ttehed h'-dela ou

CITY.ICKE-.GEN.s8, a large n tbtoýi,l'îal càtlnuL
CITY TCKET GENThave, conn. an"! O51t>aresti-O i cOmirg for-

ivard wiîh lth.evidénce neonissai-y ta roveDISTRESS AFTER EATING. 4lA*t a*4Ud#*u cf Half-breedj head Offamille. u ~r residents or Manîtoha at
la oue of the manv dIsagresble symptcen m the date menllOnac:
etomc %1a~t b îAn W0O , Wacres set sparttuesa ndcapiclusapptIe undO thesimh a ct aforesaîi have beauare loc caibd y tis e wi«praà,Ond uChaetmnt an bhi-Order-growig diessa.Booc'. ~< j~ ' - ci, datedithe 29th Ap?îl1885 lb bast ha etomach, pDroitel bhealthi digest îe* ee cdd 0 OZta "ulengnt4,rsuChaiîlsii-suaves beadache sud curas the mont obstîn- c#ib kow solu n e~iyUaln,ste casans. of rdspeala. bhi- au Isuent 24 i tilsaul a ah a"I took Bcou te Saesapartls for dysPola b~cui nltidwhich I hsd or totn y...,'re-g And whereas, by the Act *e VI&, Cap. 201terriblp wtb it. il bas entimvi Cured me.teBi hama aIl.ialatl,aud 1 icommand Il to, others Who entlirthaesa"IProvince on the date tuentinned,fios thîs disese. -ansd tbe "Or ibttl'Wbite $elle.," andi thaMR& .4. NQtoui Cblonpée, Mass tIbjdren o! 5uch seotiers,,-ý.adefined lu satdset, are ssch attitI.d ta ,rUCeiva scrip tu lhe.DYBPPBII CUBes». axtlnt of $1,10.0%'Iwa tobiciva-mub it ysapi Andi Wfereas, BIs EzBcelaucy 1 he Go-ern-sud ca ou lci uotb an chta releva m e 11 i -OrGeneral in CfM'leli b usideemed it exp .ua rcoulmafndeoi ta treIBoo-î'e taI-lapr-oet 10 limît thba une wit.hln whîch all Claime11l. I aeuse I lb ibi-eweeks, sud'it ha.s îenetreaeesycedEyb.e-doua wondea onme, helping memorethan atd 1 eeosanyothr emey colà et-ý-rt PUuLIÇ NOTiCYEla boebyguvau thal nu*Pany oth aPlar reedyI cuiIge. ug der the authonîit Ontainad lu the 0O1der lu

I ivas i-un dowu sud liaiuo aptta Counicîl 5l0yçnl Utienei, besing date the-foaciwould nual direct aud Iivas t,'oubled tu20th prit ssnîoîans u u i-witb nervons dtbility. On >takilu o'sls ! oouvau f tlbsald Ore iSarspr scommenced to i tue a ffecte bt i L, sd the i SVcup2,t iatcfa Il " a 1oce bave uow takon four bomtes ra' u OrgnlWhit.e ettlei a,' icipand cdfaytatIéel likea S ew man.' itt r o lac no ao the loit'or Mar-,Ji. mcc"'J.wQ-1st0. wlth lbeueCommîssîenelr ef Dosxnlou~, icvâ~ Rocesto, ~.. -,Landia, tagIther wt theb.ecesssry preat-~o>sBRB PRLLA. theeeof alass "eansd sud determine,y-VI drèy rcer,Solci bysî,rglots, 81; six for $5. Prepar- .M BRESedbyO rlio C.5a, Apotelhaaeo, Loweil, - eputY Mînster oittlb. luteriorMass --Deprtntgthlb uaeiler,100 Domes or 81. O20ya la , I
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peai. traes. porcu post. - :Pat as a food for poultr>', than in au>'6- Pull up the neglected pig waads lu The Choctaw Indisns bavosa îaw against otha cereais, weight for- weight. Gi-est
the Potatoas. crueit>' ta animais, says the New Orleans caehoivever, shouid be ext rcised lu7. Cut backithe oid Osage badge. PicaYuna, the penalty being s fine et faeding it, ospocisfl> te t.he Asiaties. Tca8. OÙ sud black the buggy bai-nasa. lirty lashes. much of this ver>' beart>' food might9. Giva the ast sain or dut' gf Th Jersey co Prîncesa Second, of with tie-thirds et 5050 othor grain, foi-Par isve oth potato bugs. weudertul butter record,> died latel>' et erdinar>' purpesa inl tho laying season,10 iv ibaral coating of ci-nde pO' lung trouble-auother casa, probabi>', of and hiens will do well, sud ha kapt lu
t-obeus ta al outdcai- weodwei-k whicb. weakeued vitalit>' tram everfeading. She better average conditian than b>' a gra.is worth saviug. cost $4,800, sud 510,000 is said ta bhavaeloi- allowauce.J1. Collact a foi- barrais et road dust beau rafused for ber wben lu healtb.- ielcuafer vauits sud tor- saving heun manure. On the tai-s, as wnter fowl ue12. See that ail tont oi-pi-eparing the M'e good word cernes fios Southing- claver, timothy, sud'other bay is tho hasgi-euud for tail seading ara lu the hast tan, Cenn., thaltai-rmors thereabouts «"area sis, wlh such additions Oftfiicher food as

condiion.each year plarltîng less sud less tohacco." the animal's requiremants indicate. IfThe tai-mer who minutes dcwn on the And apaaking for ita vicinit>' the New- the coe amoi-el>' considei-ed a machinespot ever>' ueeded job, ivii saunhavea ~towii BoeaY>' c Tobacco-gi-Owei-s are taceuoveli raw matealintb'à cancen.lilt -like the precaediug, which hi a n just now the i-tost dincouraged,disoeusted îrated praduct, theo1aMount ot grain thataugment aud improve, sud bo raady ta set et men thai eau ho found." ima>' ho ted is onlymeasured b>' ber ca-Carry out wbenaver thora is a vacant i'With the îipjearauce of fi-est>' nighîs pacît>' ta digest and assmilate. If thelime. t he caw enjeys the costerta et a stable, caw is to ho useful for- a braeder- fora~
sud with it begius baud feeding. A cow number of years, ta, feed on a high pi-as-Pivu rlcum et 0*red.Cosra. 15 not unike ethËi- folks, lu Ihat she pro- sure sytep ;ýis flot foi-tha interost et ber

-Pr~of. G. E. Moirow, D)ean of lbe Col- foi-a a variatet tcaod. This la well shown mAe.
b>' the tactthat ne matter bow pleut>' We say' af'an aninial, lia epedigree islog ofe Agriculture, Univerpity of Illinois,th

ins a communication relating ta the selac.hegieau fotod, sha else a bite etfhaey. bad and we can expoct nothing bettertien Of seed-corn, say': The New Englaud i Hesesteac recon- frow 1it. We ay5>gay preaisel>' the sas.The early tai is the hast tise in whlch mouds gowing rYe thickly ou rich soit lunetfcarns or an>' othar plant. Profèssorla nak Ibs slech>n beaus co-n honthe latter part et Àauguet, cutting late in Blount, o eTn nesste, b>'y early selectingsect.ed =aub. so' kept as te insure it the season sud staing aiva> in bundlos, seed from thelest eai-Of otcrn tramqVitalit>' when used for seed, sud sîso-ie. wbare it wil hakapt fi-oe», to ha used stalk&s bearins more Ibaxi One aar, lu lenCausa saleo tion at Ibis lima botter en- ditil> as gieau food, thawed eut aud Years bred -sà variet>' that produced 150,Rbles. th, tai-mer ta, improve bis corn b>' c4oped fiue 'as' a portion ef the iinter bushals of shelled gtain per- acre, audiUieë choice of that whicb possossos the food fer poulli->. aach stalk in thge fied saraged tbreegPeatast number of good qualitias. Trials The Penusylvania Pai-mer notes as gaurs. Major HallalI, aof England, b>' longet, fan>' varieties on thse univorsit> tai-ms, ameng oWestern agriculural pri-saioe. selectian0f thëe hst0ems' wheat, lie-frous diffai-ot parts af Illinois sud other tisai iight well ha înti-edacod, moi-o le>'ndsudiate, prodduced *bat ha, calts pe-Statea, have shown me tisaI ver>' inuygeneradly at th ,Eat, giving hogs,, r«, digravnelswiblI'oaa ielOaiies have varieties of giest mai- ;in; the cloyer that w ta ha plowod undar. as much as the averagea Ot idinar>' kinds.
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j DRINK INDIAN TRI.Samn. Hooper.

SfANTLEPIECES & OR.AT2vB

ALTARS, &C-, A SPECIALTY

Speçil ai sgns trnished on appieation.
Car flaiane and ALIberts ISS.

M'raNlPEG, Man.

Hfall anld Lowe
IA' E RMO VD To TRE RE NW

461, Main Street
NE.41i IMPERIAL RARE

v
-, .~vk- >.~

47 Pond;Bright: yelloi Sogr

15S LB.WHITE SUGAR

Fer one Dollar.

J.G.Mills&Co
TEA MEACJTANTS,
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We take the liberty of sending the
NORTEBWEST REVIEW to many o our
friends to whom we hope it will b. ac-
ceptable, and te ail it will be delivered
at the very reasoxtable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWEST 1REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It wilI compare fa-.
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
*est and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholie. We
trust our friends will help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subacription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of MoDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest t.) canvas for the
NÔRTHWEST REVIEW. to whom a liberal
cc*nmission will be given.

Cli YRCH NOTICBN.

ST MÂEY's CHUIWH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundayo-Masses, at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. mn. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate

chismn for perseverence at 2).30 p. m.
Week DayVe-Masses at 6.15 and

7.30 a. m.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Pouglass.
Sundays..-.Mases at 8.30 and 10.30

&.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.
Week Days-,ý. ass at 7 &r.

SPECIAL DEYOTIOUS FOR OCTOBER

Beginning on Thursday, October
lat, and continuing throughout the-en-
tire month, special services will be held
in St. May's Church, at 7:15 overy even-
lng, i n compliance with the exhortation
of our Hcoly Father.

CITY AND PRO VNCIAL NE WS.

Billy Moore turned out ta be a1'Dr
Horse " in the Pet Stock Show.

The bayasaof St. Boniface College visit.
ed the. Provincial Exhibition faim in a
body on Fniday.

A car load of Montana sheep arrived
in Winnipeg Tuesday sigbt, havsg come
via Maple Creek.

Mr. McKay, of H 1gb Bluff,,lbas tbresb-
ed forty bushels of' wheat ta the ace,
and in good condition.

On Wednesday evening the lias. Tiios.
WhitE wsss preeente i with an addtess by
the. Canservative association.

Mr. J. E. Gelley bas bees the happy
winner of týe gold m ig affed at St.
Mary's Academy on Thursday last.

Mr, M. T. Feras bias bees appointed
agent of the Montreal Life Insurance
Ccnmpauy, aof New Yotk. Mr. Feron la
an old tigièr herm, and bas mnade masy

The Hudson's Bay Ca. bas, for the
fifth tiine secuned the coxtract for mak.
ing tbe fireman's clothes, owmg to their
tender being the lowest,sas well as the
gerieral satisfaction given lu tiseir pro.
viens contracte.

Mr. Hl. Costigan, Inspector et Weights
nd masure, left Monday last for the

eat, and will b. absent some montha.
le la an efficient s&" industrioua official,
snd cf a remarkably uuassuming disposi-
tics, and hua place in séety mihl be
geatiy missed.

Thers is an ususually large number cf
tiaders in the ci ty, a&l makinsg large pur.
clisses, principally at the Huds 'on's Bay
00, ,mTe financial istringenàcy ln the.west
bas been relieved in cassequeuce cf
bright rqp prospects, sud a large huai.
noes s abtibg doue in every branch of
lndustry.

In the. Pqt Stock Exhibition. Messrs.
Chswiok, Côrrie and Maw are'havinR a
bard us for tii preideutial cup. W.
are pleased ta note thésu<c~cé f Mr.
Morrison, of Rat Portage1 lu .. curing
Jkst prize for a pair of I*AuLhams, sas ell

M fret for a splendid pair cf Turkeys,
ji'd fi-at for an Irish setter dog, whioh
vas ail Mr. Mariton showed. Mr. Mor
i-snla one aof the Moist succoesfal
breedema of the couutry.

D»uring tiie past week numerous prairie
*-es 'have raged around Winnipeg, cana-
lng giet lots of prepemty, and lu ose in-
stance the h1f, cf as unfortunafie womail,
who was overtaken by the surgingflames
aud burned ta death. L tpusses ompre-
bension that persons cau b. found who
É&ke delighti tht diabolilal practice

of setting fire to the prairie grass, and
vigorous ateps shnuld be, taken to bring
these soulleossa wretches to an account.
Soin. of these recent ires have been
cliused hy persons well known in the re
spective localities.

The Bad death of Mr. Thos. Lumaden,
Of White Horse Plains, waa brought
about in the following manner :

Mr. Lumsden left bis home on Friday
with a thoroughbred bull, whioh lhe pro-
posed to exhibit at the Provincial show.
An hOur or two, afterward bie ras found
by a neighbor lying on the road about a
mile froni his bouse in an insensible con-
dition, and it was evident froin the nature
of the wounds that hee bad been gored
by the bull. He was carried ta bis home,
but neyer recovered consciousniess, and
died Tuesday morning. Mr. Lumaden
was a Scotchinan, and of very respect-

>able family connections.

Saine ide& of the quality of hard
wheat. produced in Manitoba this year,
can be gathered froin the experience of
the grain examiners of the Winnipeg
Board of Trade in their efforts to secure
samples, to send f0 Toronto, whe n the
delegates from tie différent Boards in
the Dominion will fix the standard for
the coming season. There were thirteen
samples of red Fyfe on view, the lightest
of wbich weighed 61,1 pounds and the
heaviest 65,1 pounds to the measured
Imperial bushel. Equal quantities of
the thirteen mixed together and tested
gave an average weight of over 63 pounds
tx, the bushel. V'et some of our enemies
state that our wheat is ail destroyed by
frost.-Commerial.

The people of' Fort Rouge want Home
Rule. They are to have a meeting next
wAek to discuss the advisability of with
drawing froul eflete Winnipeg. They
want to keep house for theinselves.

Canadimu ilAnde Cartridges.
It la stated that Capt. Howard has ini-

terested a number of American capital-
iste in an enterprise to establish a cart-
ridge manufactory in Canada. There is
evidently plenty of room for the new
venture, as all our cartridges are import-
ed froin the United States and Engl*d,
and exceed in value $100,00M per annum
in Ontario alone. Thereis aduty of 30
per cent. on the imported article, wbich
will leave an ample margin for the coin-
pany to work on. It is said that the fac-
tory la to b. located near Montreai.

Ipet Lgauti t tubs.

The.Pet Stock Club had indeed a very
isuccessful exhibition. The number of'

The Provincial Exhibition~ opened un-
der very favorable auspices, and taken
ais an exhibition of the capabilities of the
soil of Manitoba it la safe te say the
exposition bas not been-surpassed by any
of the Eastern shows ; and it. showsthat
the enterprising agriculturista of this
Province are up and doing that they may
bold tbeir proper place, wbicb is ini the
front rank. The main building was well
stocked witb exhibits of every: descrip-
tion. Reed & Co. exhibit an article called
IlThymol Cresol," wbsch la alleged to be
a preventative of smaîl pox. It seemrs
passing strange that this panacea sho uld
be on exhibition bere while unfortunate
victimas hourly succumb to the dreadful
scourge in Montreal, The best practical
test of the virtue of the stuf would be to
send a, case to the commercial metr-
polis. At all events it is not'wanted in
this healthful chine. The vegetables were
really fine, and fully established Mani-
tobas pre eminence in this line. Hon.
D. A. Smith, David Williamnson, St.
James ; Victor Mager, St. Baniface ; J.
Johnson, Headingly ; Jos. Fletcher, Win-
nipcg ; the Sisters of Charity, St. Boni-
face, and many others coming to thie
fore in this lin..

The display of butter is an excellent
one, and of splendid quality. Mr. Win.
Wagner, M.P.P., takes precedence in
this class. The butter was shown in the
process of manufacture in a newly in-
vented churn.

The Manitoba Soap Works have on ex-
hibition a large stock of this coimdi ty,
likewise Mrs. Jones, Miss Jones, Winni-
peg ; Alex. Begg, Linthrathen ; Jos.
loidlaw, Clearwater, and others;show
gond specimens of toilet. and general
purpose savon.

Rogers & Co., the furriers, have a
splffndid exhibit of fursand wintergoods.

Cheauside shows a glass case full of
nuce tbings that would do to decorate a'
wedding, and Capt. Rowe tells you that
at thîs establishmnent everytbing ig sold
cheap for cash. W. H ines, naturalist and
taxidemmiat, shows his fine collection of
stuffed birds., The Vulcan Iran Works
Coînp.ny make a fi ne display of stoves
of their own manulàcture. They seer'i
particularly adapted for the Manitoba
winters. Mr. E. T. Sniartalso exhibits a
finle collection of stoves. Mr. Grundy
shows a number of excellent organs and
other musical instruments. These aie
shown in the gallery, wbere the Singer'
Hauifiacturing Co. have a fine 'disply of
sewing machines. The Gaît Coal Com-
pany show a dozen or more of great
blocks of coal brought direct from the

GO TO THE--

GOLDEN LION I

NewstLiIIOs in,_Dry Goods,
SPECIAL' LINES IN

- .CiAiRiPtEiTiSI-.
CALL AND SEE THEM

Parkes & Co. 5
serves the greatest credit for the excel-
lent exhibit she bas made, adding mate-
rially ta flua department of the exhibi-
tion. Her works are not for competition.
5he rank8 with the foremosi. artistu of
the Dominion. Miss L. C. Barley bas :in
excellent exhibit of bier own skill in
water color placques on satin and china.
Mr. C. B. Keesleyside and Miss N. A.
liadskins also show very fair water
colors,and W. Suckling bas a pbotograph
painted in water colora. Miss M. E.
Wallace, Mrs. Stinsotn. Miss Hackisg and
Miss Stevens exhibit cil pain tings of their
ows execution. In the pencil work the
rev.sisters of St.BonifaceAcadetny have a
good display,which represents one of the
mnany features of education of this institu-
tion. The pen and ink drawings of Miss
E. Lloydl of St. Bon iface, are skillfully
delinàted and coivare favourably witb
like works of art exhibited bî Mr. H. A.
Jukes. The latter's display shows Yor-k
Factory, and'representa scenes of winter
and summer in that northern region.
The crayon dîsplay is larg and varied.
Mrs. Geo. H. Johnston, of Stonewall, ex-
hibits a picture represetiilg the ruina of
a Welsh castle. Mrs. Sniàrt, of this citty,
gives an illustration of ber skill in crayon
dr.*wisg. Mr. W. D. Dunbar aise exhi-
bits in this lise. The American Art Gal-
lery bas a very fine display in photo-
graphy.

,Some magnificent specimens of Here-
ford and Durhanm bulîs were shown, as
well ýas saine fine tfîoroughbred horses.
The sbeep display was very good. A
great scarcùity of boga was noticeable,
which cas bardly be accusted for, foi,
they are very numerous in the country.

Mm. A. McQuinin, inspector of fiaberies,
shows a saînple of trout frein L4ke Win-
nipeg. They were caught at the nionth
of the Saskatchewan on the 8th of Sept.
Wben caugbt ose weighed seventeen
and another twenty pourîds.

Whas 4Je VaýtieaRa .

You often bear about the Vatican;
now, cas any of you tell, juat exactiy,
wbat it is ? A bouse, or a court, or a
valace. Lt is ah 0of these and sométhing
more. It is a collection of buiklings on
eue of the seven Isills cf Raee whicb

i. suu~wsîu.s area atyamnso Belly river, cavera a spaceof twelve htndied feet in
ïbut the quality was decidedly însproved. The Misses Trobisher, of St. Norbert, length, andten hundred ln breadth. IL
The display of doge was an excellent show two pairs of beautifully womked ca- isbtsilt on the spot once occupied by the
aone, good bree<ls being censpicuous. riboo lippers, and Mrs. M. Leveque ex- garden of Nero.

jThe mastiff, setter, retriever, and other hibits tocf like akin. Miss M. Corwin, it ewes its enigin te the Bisliop a:
specimens were exceptionally geod. 537 Main stfeet, Winnipeg, shows soine Rome, who, in the early part. of the si'xth
Pigeons and birds aso rmade a good ex heustiful specimens, fancy needle work centur-y, erected a humble residence or
hîbît. lu the poultry hall the pena weme repreBentîng a saturai landacape. Violet its site. About Îhe year 1160 Pope Eu-
mostly occupied by tborougbbred stock, Butler. of Poplar Point, has a very iice

moslyraiedlu hi cunty~Thepnn-tableploth worked by her ewu banda. genius rebuilt it on a grand scale. Popemoip a exhibitors er Mesr. Cuddy, A. The wax work of Mrs. C, Kuight, Alex- Inuocent Second, a few years afteî-ward,9 cpalexhbitrs'wer Mesrs CudyA.ander Begg, Miss Letouiruean and Miss iave it up as a lodging t0atise king ofA. Cornie, T. F. Kirkhain, A. Chadwick, E. Jean la weili wrtb attention. Miss S. rao.I105CeinFftriov
M. Morrisan, Rat Portage. and others. Woodlsouse exhibits a mautel drape and

The rizs wre umeaus an t ex i panse scitif that defi% coulpetition. The ed the Papal See froni Rouie te Avignon,
Toe re welleaed withan the resuis oruamental leather work of Mra. IHani ,lis France, wheu the Vatican reniainedbitoff -re wil peasd wih th res oud i s very fine, while a lace dress, the in a condition ef obscurity for moze thanet the show. Messrs. War<l and Naylor, artistic hand-work of Miss Colin, sn'etsDet, y yas

thejdges exresstheselvs a hig]y he leaat attractive ln this departinent. entyas
theudgs, xpesstheiseve asbiglyMrs. C. J. Blrown bas an exhibit tîsat Alten the return of tbe Postificial

a ueas 15 teerirepec. The badgews shows proof cf woman's 8kill, and coin- Coiu-t te Rouie, whicb took place lua sucesin veryresect -Th bagespares favorahly in thait respect witb Mrs. 1376, the V'atican waa put into a state cfgiven by the club are preclaimed by Mr. MeRobie's display af fine work. e ear gi nagd n ttecfrWard, the judge, ta be the finest he bas, 'The ine art display la surprisiugîy e epiaanelresdi iecfr
ever seau. celleut, and refiecta the greatest credît ward was considemed as the regular pal.

_______on the exhibitors. Mrs. Dr. McArtbur ace aud sesidence of the Popes, wha one
Igow ie ture a villa.. bas a magtifleent display whîch, for va- after tbe cîber added fresih buildings tariety and excellence, would b. difficult tan grdlyaonei what-0f aIl painful thinga, cau there lie any ta surpass by any other artiat lu the Do-itan grdayadseitwhat-

sa excruciatingly painful as bon. félon ? mision. This lady bas 12 piecea in crayon quities9, statues, picturesansd books, us-
drawu frein casts, one piece in Indsa ink tiI it became the richeat depository inW. ksow of none that flesb la heir ta. frein nature, one lu water color after the world.

As this malady la quite frequent, and the Halstock, a nuimber of landscapes in art, The library of the Vatican was corn-subject of mucb eamsest consideration, several flower pieces, two (2) portraits,
w. give the lateat recipe for ifs cure, one lu ail, the other in crayon, two pieges menced fourteen hundred years ago. It

whih i gien y tat ighautoriyin tapestry, and an excellent display of con tains forty thouaand inanusMrpta.wich jedo giLnceyth: As sg o as hand-paiiited china. Wbere there la8o6a The wlsole of the immense buildingsL te Lndn I lanct:l I A acn s tlemucb excellence it wauld b. invidious ta -n h aia r ildwt1disease ja faît, put diectly over tiie spot make diiatinction, but a few reinarks ou composin h atcnaefildwt
a fi>' blister, about the size cf your tise most striking osces will sot be out of -statues, tound beneath the ruina cf ssci-
thumnlsI, and let it remain for six plae.The oow piece, after the. eminent est Romne, with painting& by the mas.

boua; t te epirtio ofwhih t.,German author, Hulk, is a very fine work telle, sud witb curionus medais, and anti.heur,* a th expraton o whch tmeof art, The. perspective is very geod, the uteofvrydsipon Thedireotly under the. surface of the. blister cow and calr'in the foreground are per.qite ofvrydsipon The
may b. seen the felen, which cas be fect modela, while the. greatest harmmnyhaeenehmd o tnsvsy
takes eut witb the point of a needle or exi8s in the sbading and coloring. The thousand statues frein tthe ruîned temn-

lace."picture, takes as a whole, is bold and ples and. palaces cf Rome, wbichî willa act' striking and commanda immediate at- gv q im dao h iheso htention~. The bollybocks, a study, are so e aien t ome iacfthe ribsasftet if, foolisii ta try te live on past ex. well braught out,and true to sature, alia. o anstemsepee
Leine t jla ery dangerous, if sot a the flawers seem ready to pluck - as cf the world's greateat artiste.
periece. y muh ctn be said cf the pansies, a beau-

fatl hbi, t jdgeourelea a e sfetiful fiower study. The crayon porai Citizen (ta editor with valise iip hisbecause cf something that we felt or did la well executd, the eT-pression being
twerrty years ago. very' good sud the. shading admirable. hand)-' Hello, Sheara ! wheme areyou

A beautiful fans la better than a beau~- The portrait in oil, of a well known lad goingaet tuis boni in the moming V Ediin this city, needa no commendation.
tifulface ; a beautiful beha-vieur la bet- The China painting excels anyluhing of toi- Shears loigwaiyaot- l
ter than a beautiful forra it gives a the kind qver ,xhibited before, thse delis(ooigealybut-Im
higiier pleasure tban statues or pictures - cacy cf the. womk and the tîntiug beîng gigfrtefrttan nwiigu
it la the fineat cf the fine arts. specially noticeable. Tapestry, tiilatest the sociable last nigiit 1 atated that the.

innovation in art, la ail the rage in New ladies were the. comnelleat set of women IIt la net the situation Which makës the. York. Lt la a revival of medievol style
mas bu th ma wo mkesthesitaof painting, and bas been introduoed into ever aaw assembledti tgether. This
tin i.saenaAb rea.Ti meriea vithin tbe past two yemr. It emrnneppe isIlhmeeB" otien ThsIae nay b a reean.Thedose in ail sud dyes, and for home deco- Il omniss paend "am eing esit"ormoarich mav be a slave. SUMitatOns am ration fer excels ail other forma bath l cmleaiun angignpiieti

noble or ignoble as w, make them. beauty and design. Mrs. McAthur de- North weods for a menth'a vacation.'

432 Main St-

TELEG RAMS.
Epitonie of the latest News from

ail Parts.

CANADIAN.

OTTAWA.

Ottawa, ')ct. 2.-By an order in-coun-
cil, the passage of neat cattie through

1Manitoba via Oak Lake st'stion, Emerson
or trretna, fromn Dakota to Minnesota,
is permitted.

It is feared that unless some under-
standing is arrived at between the
United States and the Dominion Govern-
ment, in regard to the Chines. crossing
over £rom, one coun try too the other, seri-
ous international complications may at
any turne arise. In connection with this
fact, the case of the sixteen Chinamen
who crossed over £ronm British Columbia
to Washington Territory recently, and to,
which reference has been made, is cited.
The British Columbian authorities re-
fused to allow thein to land when return.
ed by United States officers until the $50
per head license was paid, and they are
now co-nfined in the penitentiary at Port
Townsend, W. T., pending instructions
which have been, asked for, from Wash-
ington. The saine difficul* ties' would arise
in the case of Chinese crossing over from
the United States into Canadian territory.
The British Columbia people are urging
that, steps be taken 0 avoid any trouble
which might grow out of this teature of
the Chinese questiolh.

MON2RHEÂIL.

Montreal, Oct. 2.-At a meeting of the
Provincial Board of llealth on Tuesday
evening a by-law was adopted making it
a penal offence for persons living in
houses in whicb there is srnall-pox to
knowingly corne in contact Wîith other
persons, or to Irffluent churches or other
public placet.

M'O) Or.
TrORONTO, Oct.2-Te City Assessors

have completed their labors, and the
total assesament, tor ilext year amourts
to near $73,000,000, an increase of about
$3,000,000 over'tise last assessinent.

The 14-yearold adopted daughter of
Reeve, MeUXath, of Parkclale, has not been
seen or heard of'since, Sunday, the 2Oth.
It is ijelieved she bas been kidr.apped.
Detectives have thé case in hand.

According to the returns of the citv
.assessors the population of Toronto ha«S
increased 7.524 within the year, berng
now one hunlred anid îwi-lve, thousaud.

HA-IMIL TON.

HAMILTON. Oct. 2.-Auguat Klingbiel,
while bauling gravel along the beach to-
day, was met by two young me >n in a
buggY, one of whom pointed a sbot gun
ut. Klingl,îel and discharged it. Most. of
die charge lodged in the side board oi
thse wagon, but several shots entered
Kiigbiel's leg. The villains drove
îapidly away, and are not known.

BEL LI ILLE.

BELLE VILLE, Oct.2.- The Trenton stage
homses were frigh teried by a bicycle to-
day and rau a-ay, throwing out. ot the
stage àlrsJno' Cronan, who had ber thiighI
-broaen and received internai injuries.

JIETERBORO, Oct. .9.-The excitement
over the Scott Act election continues.
and the vote will be contested in the
courts. Chbxges cf fraud are made
against Scott Act supporters.

lin.of EaIallEbled,. and Orfog tai

WNHEREAS Since the completionlof the
a&b,tu.eUL orflthe l,44J0,VU) acres or and

set a Part illnden the Manitoba Ant tu ex.
t uiguish the Indian iltie «thtisei lîdren of
.oe ail-breed lîeFd@ (flti l les restdefit lu
the Pni-vince cf Manstaba, on thse 1ib Ju y,
1s70, a large numbéi- or addilcJual ciinants
isevu couic and sucie a, ,rin coîsiug fer-
ward with thse evtdence necessary to prove
tisai tise>'aie children aof Hull-bneed iseads or
familleë aud were reeldents cf Manitoba St
thse date nentioned:

And wisereas, the 1,400,000 acres set, spart
under tise Maitoba Act aforettald have been
exbausied b>' sncb allotment,ana b>' Ordler-
lu Couniil.t dated thse 29th Apnîl, 1M8 i hm$e
been declded ta extinsuts8h sncb addltiortai
clit,s, kuown As "isuPpîlement.<ry VÇalaiss.
by an 1issua of $240).0uu nscnp to eacis liait-
breed chlld enttied;

And wiseneas, by tise Act. 87 Vie., Cap. 20,
tise HaIf-dreed iseads tot-familte . rldent lun
tise 8ald Province on tise date rmntloee<i
and thse "Or ginai Wbite settlei-s, aid tise
eblldren olsucis settlers, as deftned lu saisi
se,, are eAeis ent.ltled ta recelvTe scrip le tise
extento <i pO.C,

And w-seream, iffls Eicellency lise Go-ern-
or General lu Couucîl bas deemed il exp.idi.
eux 10 Ilitthetlime *llln wisich aIl l atis
af tise nature abo e apecified nia>', b. pres-
ested- 'berefome

PUÜLlC NOTICE la hereb is'gven that nu-
der tbîe authonit>' conalued li therOxder la
Cou ucil atiove mentlibned, bearitu date the5
20tis Aprîl, 1888. ail cdaims under sld by i-
tue of tiseprovisions of tise sallOrde.r lii
Coun sl the Act 87 Vie. Cap.ý 20, ta 'J14-
breeci amIOri nel Whitte Settli e,' sorip
tisat ara n& t ftled or-befcre Lise lu ofMMay,
1886, wllý tit ComnColener or Dominion
Lands, tegetiser witi 1 tise neeesss-y prsofttlseeeof isali cesse aud and dotorml ne.

y >'order,
A.M. BUEtR'Effi

Deputy Mîpîster ofthtie Interlor
Depqrtment orthtie Interk r,

Ottawa, May U IM5. -

r


